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ROMS! ‘hh“‘*’W-r - :--------- -------- -Hr Johti in cwlent of Great Britain, which allowed thenumb hu policy Of unjust .uterterenev witb the inro- nati ve bom ul the him,Unde of Scotland and 
vinoe. of Manitoba and Ontario acted logically of the mountain» of Walea to retain their owu 

MetHonuariir „„„ ™ demandme u situlUr disallowance of an act languages. A letter from The Telegram’»
SOOO PF.ori.RAS HIE LIBRIIAL PIC ot Uie Lcgi.Ulure of Quebec. hut how could correspondent was read. Thie aeeracd to 

MU> AT EXHIBITION PARK. ha and the great hotly ot the Liberal party tickle the big Reform audience imramucly.
who had steadily fouit lit for provincial rnzhta It deprecated the Frencli-Canadlan and hi. 
go back on ilieir own course? How wiuld mode of life generally and wound up: “Ills 

« aa« lea. «. W. they, lie repeated, lake a diBerwit oourae from the land ot the French, the kingdom of the
Roma*the lune» af the Day-Farmer Th^mm'dr hVheld «iiMU^witd^J ^^^•'•MUnguw, was Worthy of 
•.Hk t. lave an appear.. Kaa, amt^TXra Cal0UlUted * ,n,Pr°Ve th*
York-Ilsa. A C Alktaa Mdi» Far a of the provincial legislatures_iti the aame pro- Mr. Roes concluded and the worthy 
Seel. portion aa the veto of the British Government chairman, Sir Richard, having announced

Bn .. ... , * .... «h'W be exorcised over acte of fhe Dominion that the allotted time for. peech-makiug had
ufîrr •î?"^09 w" conowno* “■* p,°- J"ll»rn«ut. He left it to them to expired, the picnicker, returned to the horse 

mo held by the Reform Association at Ex- decide how far they would permit ring. Before doing so, however, they sent 
hibilion Park on Saturday was not the success the British Government to interfere with laws up three ringing cheer» for the Queen sod the 
that St. „„,| , made by repreeentativee of the Canadian speakers.*’ lU •,w»t,on Old fine weather would ueop),. Still till» agitation would do good, 
soem to have assured. There were not more It would clear the political atmosphere and in- 
than three thoueend people present, all heads duos a fairer consideration of public question», 
counted, and these in grounds erstwhile It would brush away a great deal of die fetish 
crowded by tin. of thousand, looked a lit le thTi^plL“****“ 0,oud«i tbe^udg-
e«nty. Perhaps Charging an ad mi «ion fee He 'th(,n 0f Canada’» destiny. He
of 10 cent! had something to do with it. The plsceil Uimaelt on record as being opposed to 
county people especially did no# like paring Imperial Federation, 'and during the rest of 
So attend a political picnic. On entering the h« «!>««>> looked to die land to the south of 
park The World’s Young Man was advanced “* wuh "i«ket of sixty militons, 
upon by 4 York yeoman, whose eyes were Tt* Aetl.g Premier Uas a lay.
lurid with anger. “Look here.’’ he said, Hon- A- & Hardy, acting premier, was the 
“this thing’s a blamed shame. I earns here »•« «pecker. He said that in the absence of
to-day with my family to do honor to the *^ow»t he wee there to present the eyra- 
Liberal party. I travelled miles and Ontario Government with this
mdes to get bore, and now I am «iccenfol and magnificent demonstration and 
charged to got in, and that policeman over tj>« recognition of service done to the party by
yonder wanted to keep me ont of here because “e “wt »_____ , ,__ w,_ ... ,. . . Detore Him propiH who had for many year»I didn t have a badge. He didu t do it sustained the Mowat Government, and who 

” And with that he turned and as- were prepared to do in the future what they 
needed the grand stand in revengeful triumph, had done in the past. [Applause.] Thev were 
The absence of Mr. Mowat, too, may have ^e»o the faith and principles rf the Reform
k»nt 1M» Is. .1 w. P""*y »»d in the Hon. Oliver Mowat—[loud1 at home. cheers]—they recognized a fit man to stand in

Still the picnic wee en important party tl,e van wherever Liberal principles were advo- 
•atlwring. Mr. Laurier. M). BUke and Mr. fated. [Cheers.] When the time fqr organiz- 
Mowat were absent, but there was quite an »1R came they must be ready for work. They 

of natty lights. Sir Richard lnu,‘ l|e ready to give the franchise measure,
Cartwright was there. ,Hon. A. 3. Hardy hTÏaZ

there. Hon. G. W. Ross wus vlause.l He again ornaented the sympathy of 
there. Hon. Charles Drury was there. Hon. the Government and left the Minister of 
Secretary Gibson was there. Organiser W. T. Education to reply to attacks made 

V B. Preston was there. Peter Ryan wai on P"f of ti,. Government a policy, 
hand doing any amount of hustling. Hon. TS*!!** eaf.Metetioe‘
Timothy Warren Anglin was alone among the Hon. G. W. Rose; Minister of Education, 
crowd. John Bertram, himself a clever mad* himself heard a» well as seen. In 
speaker, paid does attention to style and ar- to the chairman’s call he mountid
gum en ta snpported by the orators of the day. **»tebleon ‘be ^orm and looked bUndly 
Tlie M. L. A.’s living in ToroAo, John Leys down over the laughing audienoe. He was 
aud Farmer J. B. Smith, walked upend down ^ed 16 *" m10c"a of„tbe g‘tbermR' T wy 
on.the green sward before the speaking com- "«t in the habit OT being successful in 
menoed. Young Mr.Dewart helped P, ter Ryan Toronto. but once m a wk,!. ^ got good
ti T °9 ®ry“’ ^rSov«nm.DTh^morfro^Thic,r;
the Provincial Board of Healtli, showed his representing outside constituencies. They had 
brother,Prof.Bryce of the Presbyterian College, now a handsome city man representing a rura 
Winnipeg, what was going on and said many constituency for them. [A faint blush 
things of interest to him. The latter smiled ,r”> Farmer’ Smith! As long as they 
an approving emilr. Thomas Truing of Brad- 5?? good. 1° ..tlien? „ '"rT,c? . ,m
streets wss ont taking in the day’s sports, as 
was also Broker Joseph Priestmnn in a new 
while plug. Mat. O’Connor, Hugh Miller,
J.P., Governor John Morisou, Justice ot the 
Peace Wingfield. License Commissioner Proc
tor, J. J. Tdley, one of the French schools 
.inspection commissioners, Hugh Blkin, Dr.
BAUan. John Howard Hunter, and scores 
more of tlie faithful were among the crowd.

Mr Diehard ass' the nostrum.
Tie speaking look place in the annex 

Building. At * Mr. Peter Ryan mounted the 
f platform which vans along the west side and 

called tlie meeting to order. Sir Richard 
’Cartwright took tlie chair,

Letters were
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3E1TTHZ WMAXUKK WILL B» FilAÎHS IS BE0WI8B SERIOUSTHE ITLL COVET VSAHIHOVS.

Mr. Justice Btoserteen’e Deelsten
ef ST»rks invest Igntt.n Deversed

The oiowd of eager listener! which filled the 
leather-cushioned benches of the Court of Ap
peal on Saturday indicated to the moat casual

s EEFvEr"^
72 winters, Chief Justice Haearty presided «ketokak-Denetel Cable Few»,
over a full court. Mr. Justioe Burton beamed London, June 30.—At i Cabinet Council 
benevolently through his concave glasses. F®*terday ü was decided to send additional 
Mr. Justice Osier as usual muttered his judg- w*r*hipl to Delagoa Bay.
«newts into his beard, wbUe the new judge, Mr. . D‘»l>atcbes from Delagoa Bay state that the 
Justice Maclennan, smiled at his quondam **tuation there ie serions. The Portuguese 
brethren ou the front bench and pulled a l*ave destroyed a portion of the newly con
st rong and ind pmident oar in shaping the de- «tructed railway and have fired upon the 
oiwon of the ootdrl m the twenty cases to be English engineers. Tlie British Consulate is 
determined. crowded with refugees and the British inher
it was nearly 3 o’clock and the afternoon prêter connected with the consulate has been 

sun had begun to peer in at the western win- arîn!» ^ aw-
••Ch* (!•** l0,,ÜJrlrtJ0<T ^ B*t troutiej says’ that the «adulions adopted
Tîhief announced to the delight of his nudt- at the railway shareholders’ meeting yeeter- 

tors that tlie last case for judgment was that day were imprudent. Portugal canuot be 
of Godson versus the City of Toronto nhd forced, it says, to pay it# debt to England, 
Judge McDougall, an appeal from a Jndg- but the Portuguese should be made to pay in 
ment of Mr. Justice Robertson, delivered on foil for thé seized railway if it is necessary to 
July 6 last. send a fleet to Lisbon to enforce payment.

City Solicitor Biggar wiped hie spectacles, The Times wants Portugal forced to fulfil 
adjusted his papers and unscrewed the top the conditions of the concession. No oon- 
o{ his fountain pen prepared to take Urination can be had of the report that Por- 
notes. Mr. Aylesworth, counsel for Judge tugel had rescinded the decision cancelling the 
McDougall, sat upright or “attention,” alid concession.
Mr. Galt, Mr. Godson’s lawyer, who modestly 
•ocupied a back seat, studied hie brief as ft 
in doubt whether it might not be necessary to 
ask “leave to appeal.”

The suspense was soon over, file opening 
sentences of Chief Justice Hagartjr’s judg
ment settled the whole question and told the 
initiated auditors thaf the appellants had 
“captured the court.” In order to npeet the 
decision of Judge Robertson it was ne-

MpwHHPSa,™
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A Seed Blll-ef-Parc For the Mg Demonstra
tion In the Da

Old Probe has promised ns fine end warm 
weather for the big demonstration to-day. 
Everything is now in readiness for a gala 

ion. Aid. Dodds, his com- 
en and Mr. R. L. Patterson’s 

CitiaenV Committee have spared neither time 
to make the event the event of

re Beardi ■ city.
A TRUE BILL

SENIOR O VA EDI A yA EAST TEAM DITCBÈD OH THE 
BOSTON AND A

ENGLISH ENGINEERS TIRED UPON 
■AT DELAGOA BAT. :ANT ROAD.

\

Three Persons Billed and Several Serions- 
ly Injured — A Dad Mow 
Chien*, and «read Trank-Canadian

cel

F. Beggs, Daniel Coughlin, Petnok O. SoBi- 
vsn, Frank Kunze and Frank Woodruff lor 
complicity io the murder of Dr, Cronin,

Of the seven men indicted thrye were al
ready m jail under previous indictments, 
Coughlin, P. 0. Sullivan hnd Woodruff, 
fonrtli—John*V. Begga-wae unuerar 
suspicion. The fifth man was Martin 
the suspect in custody at Winnipeg, 
sixth and seventh men indicted are »f 
large-PatrickOooney, "the Fox” aud. 
Kunxe,a friend of ex-Detective Ooughlin.w' 
alleged complicity was only brought V 
attention of the authorities within the 
two days.

Within an honr aftej the return of the 
diotments a capias had been made outfu 
John F. Beggs, the Senior Guardian of Camp 
20 of the Clau-na-Gael, whose place of deten
tion has been a tallies station. He wee at 
once transferred to a cell near the other accus
ed in Murderers’ Row at tlie county jail.

The Grand Jury tots been discharged.
Knnze, the Orooin suspect whose name be

came talked about for the first time to-day, la 
a picture maker who «pent a good deal of 
time around the Chlbago-avenue Police station 
to which Dertctive Coughlin wa. attached. 
Kunze is supposed to have dnveu Coughlin to 
the Carlson cottage the fatal night. State’, 
Attorney Lougnecker talk, very positively 
about having evidence enough to «urely hang 
Coughlin and Entire. It is intimated that the 
State has in reserve two witneeeee who will 
swear to seeing Coughlin and Kunze near the 
cottage that night, and equally direct testi
mony against Cooney and Borke. One of 
their witnesses is said to be à member of Camp 
No. 20. The evidence against Beggs is said to 
consist chiefly ot suspicious passages in his cor
respondence with lii* superior officer in the 
Ctan-na-Geel, Edward Spellman, of Peons. 
Mr. Longneclcer say, the case of Alexander 
Sullivan will be brought before the next grand 
jury. _______ _

[ft* . mitt

Faaaengera Ameag the Womb tied.

Nxw Haven, June 30.—The limited express 
which left Boston at 11 mm. via the Boston 
and Albany tpad was ditched Just outside of 
the city limite yesterday afternoon. Three 
persona were killed .and several badly in
jured. The killed are :

Mise Mary A. Brigham of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
who had recently been elected principal of 
tlie Mount Holyoke Seminary at South Had-

Clarence AVay, a drawing room car con
ductor, thought to beldftg to Hartford, Conn.of Ne^vY^k.* tr*valinB **eat fot 

. The injured are:
Rodney Beers, oonduetor, arm broken, was 

thrown through a window.
Drawing room Conductor Ellis, thrown 

through a window and out about the bead."
Brakemau McKean, thrown tiipough a win

dow with the porter of the oar, was not badly 
hurt and took the first train south.

George Craig of Meriden, badly injured in
ternally and externally.

Wm. H. Lockwood of Hartford with hia 
t*n eone, two daughters and JBenj. F. Fisher 
of Hartford were on their way to Short Beach. 
All were badly shaken up and braised. Mr. 
Lockwood is now at the hospital with a brok
en ankle. Miss Bertha Lnekwotid was quite 
badly hurt on the wrist but has left the boepi-

nor ex
the year d^Jhe Queen City.

In many of lorootol pulpits yesterday fit
ting references were made to the day and the 

it commemorates. Thousands of wor
shippers joined heartily in singing national 
odea and hymns, and fervent prayers were 
offered for the peace and preservation of the 
New Dominion.

■

m event

I
In the Athletic Arena.

“None eligible to compete except Reformers 
and Reformers’ sons” was conspicuously 
printed at the foot of the program of athletic 
games. Everything was grit. Inside grit 
oratory; entside grit muscle. Mr. Kenneth 
Jhisholm, M.L.A., cheered on his men from 
Perl in their tog of war against Dr. Gilmoor’, 

'West York Yeomen. B. T. Malone and R. 
Donald, jr., fulfilled the duties of secretaries, 
John Henderson was starter and the other au
thorities were : Judges of running, Thomas 
Hunter, T. A. Hastings, J. Nelson ; judge.of 
tug-of-war, John Stormont. The results 
were : »

Boys’ race. 100 yards—1st, silvenmedal, Fred 
Linn: td, stiver goblet, Fred Shipman.

Halt mile race—1st, silver modal, Charles 
Rom: 2d, stiver goblet, Clark Rowell.

Bicycle race, it mile, under 18 attending any 
oui In Canada—lei, gold medal, H-A-Weloh; 

J. Fulton.

da
onThe enunciate' Regatta.

In the canoe sailing race at Exhibition 
Park to-day each canoe will have a large black 
number on the mainsail. The following list 
of eompetitort.with a number allotted to cash) 
wilt enable every canoe and Ite captain to be 
identified from the shore during the race :

W. H. P. Weston, Toronto Canoe Club. 
No. J. D.B. Jacques, Toronto Canoe Club.
No. 3. Colin Fraser, Toronto Canoe Club.
No. i. Robt. Tyson, Toronto Canoe Club.
No. 4. A. M. Rice, Toronto Canoe Club.
No. 6. Geo. tipdrroer, Toronto Canoe Club.
No. 7. W. G. McKcndrick, Toronto Canoe 

Club.
No. A Hugh C. Maclean, Toronto Canoe 

Club.
No. 8, A. Shaw. Toronto Canoe Club.
No. 10. W. C. Lee, Toronto Oanoc Club.
No, 11. J. W. Sparrow, Toronto Canoe Clttb.
No. 12. J, D. Kelly, Toronto Canoe Cliti).
No. IS, J. A. Thompson, Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club.
No. 14, F. G. Cox, Toronto Canoe Club.
No. 14, Charles Unird. Toronto Canoe Club.
Na 16, W. H. Bcutly, Royal Canadian Yiloht 

Club.

«
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schvaf The Story of Vlelenee Denied.
80.—It is rumored that the 

Portuguese Goverment will agree to submit 
the Delagoa Bey Railroadq nestion to abitra- 
tion. Despatches from Delagoa Bey say 
that the Portuguese deny that they 

upon English employe» of ths 
railway company, as was reported, 

asserted-that no violence whatever lias
been offered to the railroad men. Traffic will Dev. Dr. Wild Delivers a Stirring Demi a low 
be resumed Tuesday. The work Of rebuilding Day Sermon.

of loyalty. “Dominion Day," and the publie 
showed their appreciation of it. Bond-street 
Congregational Church was crowded in spite 
of«the stifling beat. Thy pastor’s text was
Micabiv.:

8. And tiion, oh tower of the flock, the" stronghold 
of the daughter of Zion, unto thee shall It come, even 
the first Dominion; the Kingdom shall come to the 
daughter of Jerusalem.

“These words,” Dr, Wild began, “when 
properly understood will make us love our
country and mote appreciate and enjoy our WHO is Tills MAH ?
liberties. They will help us to celebrate our — ■—— ____ _
natal day with greater gratitude and more en- A Wewld-be Suicide whe Says He 
tlmeiasm. A purer loyalty and a stronger . Stalemewt le Halte,
faith will come to ui by looking at Wichita, Kan., June 30.—Thursday even- 
Tn^tiMSt BurpS:. 't6 op, imagh «« two men p«»d through Wichita on their 

nation we ueea only go back a few way t° *he wse^ stopping off here one tram, 
hundred years to notice some mighty changes When here the two toon passed their time e«N-V 
between then and now." quirifig for J. W. Hiirwood, whom they seem*

The Doctor relied thMêdianget until tlie ed to etpecttofhid at a hoteL They boarded
^itr-r^rjd:^ yo,*e“ion üf Mon Tz™

Brlilrh Iclency to th. French and ,behalf- ÊÎŒ hSTihî^îLl'*5ît 
bloods tins led lo much trouble. It Is anliy kmte into Ins throat and cut a gash from ear 
that any imuplu should hike advantage ot gen- to ear. He was taken to a hotel, and In the 
cosily. Lust Sunday and Monday in Queliec meantime tho second man disappeared outira- 
« us 160 testai du y of St. Jean Baptiste. After ly,
,T,,'ii!"A.c';l"eoVhelr.,,K,echee^ “Ot inclined to The man who attempted euieide first midof Quohoc aretolKa^Effitortireof toe”? W^TtÜcü^^Thti mean»
children. Thov are courting war and soliciting postuisstcrofWeslChioago. lots inornliflt 
bloodshed by thelrdlsloyal appeals to trace and while me delirium the man talked continual- 
religion. I have not the slightest fear of any ly of the Cronin mufder and frequently men- 
oontett when It comes; Tam sorry they arc tioned the names of Burke, Woodruff and 
endeavoring m make It come. Norton He seemed to he well acouainted

There Is no difficulty with Frenchmen with tbe incidents of tho Cronin mvsterv and or French woinen under another religion. I V™.i„!Lid 1
blame the religion that these people have. It nhont tioou during a lucid moment lie said 
Is not a religion that fuelers loyalty to our Norton yrm the man who was with bun when 

r country aa a general thing. (Ap- he attempted suicide. He is fatally wounded
Wo want neither a now France, a new Scot- £££ tro*make,bbu>t allll”l$ôrt« to get big»111»

plauee.] The national sentiment la on "the In
crease In all other provincos but Quebec, atid I 
am glad that In our city to-morrow wo arc «0-

-d. gold pin.
Fat man's race, over 200 lbs., MO yards—1st, 

ton of coal, Thomae Kane; 2d, half cord wood,
A. Rosa

Old men's race, over 40—1st, ton ot coal, H.
B. Howard; 2d, half cord wood, J. Jordan. 

Hurdle race, I mile—1st, silver medal, Charles
Roes; 2d, stiver goblet, A. Maclean. 4

Bicycle race. 1 mile—1st. gold medal/ J. H. 
Gerrle ; 2nd, stiver medal, Bert W", Woods.

Lisbon,

1

Ital.
There were several hundred passengers tin 

the train and the majority of them got a bed
cut. "They «attired STi^loîilytiftilths*aoof- “*«7 that three of the four judges of Appeal 
dent that it was impomible to get their nameb. "hould concur, and upon the argument it was 
Some of them were brought in on a relief •amewl‘at doubtful whether the court might 
train, while others took the home care from “ot thtnd equally divided; the Chief Justioe 
Cedar Hill. The accident was" caused by the Mr. Justice Osier taking the side of the 
epreading of the rails while a gang of track- respondent, while Justices Barton and Mao- 
men were at work relaying tbe track. The «iman were tliought to be in favor of 
engine passed over aU rierhfc, but they spread aPP**l* ' ■
under Use baggage car, turning it serous the The. Phi/f Itowerer, took strong
tracx. and tl.e other csrsbshuid it pushing it ■**<***? >"Hfaeoe of the cjtf. 4t I am unable,” 
into ibe ditch, the smoker, one passenger coach P®8**d* to undereUnd the principle upon 
aud two drawing room cars which went over ^“*60 a writ of prohibition had been granted 
on their tides and landed in the ditch. The ™‘lie present case, even upon the very widest 
rear car left the track but did utit torn over. Vfimtion that has ever beenapplied to it,"»* * 
It was 8.30 when tbe accident occurred and seeme to me, and to all the members of 
both tracks were blocked until 7.16, causing a “e °°urt. ‘hat the writ is not apnlicable in 
bad delay to all east-bourn 1 and south-bound *lle **»* M.any person on whom the law con
trains on the Hartford division. «“ no power of pronouncing a judgment or

Snot. Davidson of the Hartford and New order imposing any legal duty or obligation.” 
Haven division of the Consolidated road was Later on he said : “We hold that the en- 
interviewed on his tetnrn from the wreck, qmry held by the County Judge upon a reter- 
He says the report that it was caused Ire a 8““ to 'Mm by the corporation ie not the 
defective frog why the spreading of the rails «'bject qf a writ _oê prohibition. I think it 
is without foundation. The trouble occutred r,eh‘ *° »°d that I cannot understand why— 
to the train behind the engine, probably »b*n the municipality direct an en- 
originating under tbe baggage car, she first to 90,ry lllto ‘®e condnet of any of 
leave the track. It wai caused either bv a "ie,r • officers Ol servante that enquiry 
broken wheel, a broken journal or tbe d ropiimg ™u,t ,“®P "ben it diselosee any conduct 
of a brake beam. The track wne examined by of eucli officuil in reference to a oontrator * * 
the coroner and found to be in iierfeet condi- showing «fraud attempted by the contractor 
tien. The place where tho accident occurred to™"» whom no formel charge ie laid." 
ie one where fait time is always made, >°, <”• snort tbe enquiry as soon ae a par

• ——-—-- tienlar contractor is affected thereby seems to
• . OTHER ACCIDENTS. me a short and easy method of ensuring the

—t— failure of the enquiry.”
A Bad Wreck an ike Chirac* and «rand Mr. Justice Burton was equally plain in hie 

Trunk Hallway. remark* “Mr. Jtotiee Robertson.” said lie,
Poxt Hubon, Mich., June 26.—This morn- perfretiy free to exercise liti own Jadg- 

ingabout 8o-dook « the wret-bound ek^re. Mg*donero I'tSuk'd, tod^ndrol 
tram on tbe Chicago and Grand Trank Rail- royeeligation of tbe subject must have satisfied 
way was passing Emmett at the rate of 43- hitb that this ease was one in which a writ of 
miles an hour it struck a misplaced switch prohibition wodd not lie.” 
and went into a ditch. The engine, tender, 0a!« “Zm8. to wÆr'Ll,' I'"”?!
m«l cur, exprete car, two «coaches and two of u* entirely inippiicable. It l.^rfrotîy 
Pullman cars went off and were more or less olesr that tbe proceedings of the County Judge 
wrecked, but no one was killed. Tbe follow- are not examinable on prohibition * * Tbe
’ngAWM>DJ^of Breton, .pin. injured and ~ -
Wrorit of Detroit. Uek injured. ' ^ 'P‘”

Alfred Baker of Rochester, N. Y„ both legs The result is that the appeal is allowed with
« a rux , ,1 V W V ^ , S"? ond ‘be judgment of Mr. Justice
Mrs. A. yody of Quebec, badly shocked. Robertson reversed, with costs to be paid by Norman friend 5 Belleville, Ont., back My. A. W. Goction. The enquiry before 

h”7' „ _ Judge McDougall will therefore proceed on
Mrs. Hart of La Peer, severe internal injur- tbe original line» and Uncle John Baxter will

have an opportunity to cross-examine “ that 
The train was in oharga of Conductor F. H. man Cooper.”

Sage of Port Huron, vfho was not injured. Tins is another victory for the corporation
sssis, 3?te“ef,sther io the “‘,o( °“y s°Mci-

was seriously injured. ------- ——---------------- ------
- ' Families leaving town far ike .summed

a Bln in* Car RddhaS «•» nave Ihelr furuliure carefully slorei
Jamestown, N.D.. June 20.—Dining car Wl‘k M1,elieI1» MU!» * Ce„ 4» Fraut-siree 

No. 2 on the Northern Pacific Railroad, east- 
bound, was burned about i a.m. to-day five 
miles west of Eldtidge. Tbe train wne split 
in two by the fire and was delayed several 
hours. Loft (20,000. The dining car conductor 
claims to have lost $800 in the fit* Cause of 
the tire unknown.

A COLORED PATRIARCH GOHE.

Johnston, Oue of Tarent»’» .Dldesl 
cuisent, laid le Heel.

James Johnston, perhaps the oldest colored 
citizen in Toronto; died of old age et hie 
residence, Beverley street, on Thursday last.
The funeral took place on Saturday afternoon 
from the Baptist Church at Queen and Vic- 
toria-sDcets, with which deceased bad been 
connected ever tinoe the formation of the 
congregation. The interior of the church was 
draped In black in respect for the memory of 
deceased, who was one of ite most popular 
members. The services were conducted by 
Pastor Walton, on the conclusion tlie funeral 
proceeding to tlie Necropolis, where th* re- 
maihe were interred.

Mr. Johnston was born in Richmond, Va., 
and succeeded in making hia way to Toronto 
66 years age,VHe opened np a restaurant in 
8‘- Lawrence Market, and worked so thriftily 
and well that eight years-ago be was able to 
retire and live on hit savings. For many years 
he waa deacon in the little Queen-street chapel 
where his fellow colored citizens worship, aud 
will be long remembered ae oue of iu most 
powerful exhortera. Of late years increasing 
toe prevented him taking an active interest in 
the work tif the congregation. At the time of 
hie death be wee over 80.

fired
PROM A PATRIOTIC PULPIT. ■4It inThe teams in the first tug-of-war Here 

Toronto. 
J. W. Roswell.

A.T. Hornon. 
8.T. Wood.

Hamilton.
A.'D. Stewart.
W. McKay.
F. DôwselL
G. Dowsell.
J. Mitchell.
8. McLennan,

The Toronto. 4km, each man receiving a 
gold pin act with pearls and carbuncles.
The next contest was bet we*

Wat York.

r
;
1 -x

on some Ike Benne» Shaken by Way’s Alarms.
London, June 30.—On the stock exchange 

during the week business was very quiet. A 
good tone prevails. The continued heaviness 
of American! railroad securities disappointed 
operators who hoped tile good harvest pro
specte in America would ague upwgrd reaction.

Prices were weak all around tin the Faria 
Bourse during the week.

Political edarros have continued to shock 
the Berlin Bourse during the week nest. The 
market easily succumbed to their influence. On 
the Frankfort end Vienna boeraea during the 
week prices were flat. „ .

Pe*
Hugh Sweeten,

and
Carrie.
Dwyer,
Burke.
Reid.
Camels*.

Won by West York. Prizes : Six gold 
medals.

East and West York also had a tug-of-war, 
the former winning.

Tlie last contest was between the west and 
east of Yonge-utreet, It was won by theWest 
Euders. who Were each awarded a g*d medal. 
The teams were:

West.WMcbord ST 
r D Kennedy.
M Rouan.
S J Doyle.
A Kerr.
A McDonald,
Capt. Louey.

\4' W. McKochnle.
, Bpenoe McDonald. 

Henry Chesser. 
Thomas Townsend. 
Hugh McKochnle.

Tt- ;
":

«

Den. Weiteley Talks.
London, June 30.—Gen. Wolseley In an 

address at BlaCkheath yesterday «aid that 
the nation must consider the fact that an in
vasion of England could not last over a fort
night, and that volunteers’.hould be equipped 
in aeoordance with this view.

' from Farmer’ Smith 
got good men to 
this way they must not be dissatisfied with the 
city. East.

R Brown.
J Kennedy.
Cook, 
llodd.
J:Buil«WH 
Pell.
Capl- F Armstrong; 

The Hemtxman and LG.B.U. bands blew 
their best blasts during tbe afternoon.

He then discussed some political questions.
They had all perhaps hoard of,«pirate schools,

' and three who hàd not had perhaps heard o '
French schools. [Applause and laughter.] It 
had been the privilege of the Mowat Govern
ment to amend from time to time tlie laws of 
the province. They had dealt with almost 
every law on the statute books. They bad
taken up tbe school laws, which were always PARMER SMITH S BEAT
perplexing, aud which from their intricate -
details demanded very great study in being Anatker East lark Agrlenltnrlat Wants 
dealt with. _Yel these finical laws bad been lt-#o Sara Ike Cnvcll.a,

Th’ Conservative, of East York gathered in 
been crniêitod, and it waa not argued that (°°dly numbers in convention Saturday after- 
under it chiraren were getting inferior in- noon at Society Hall, Little York. Tbe con
struction, but tlie whole objection made was vrotion was called to consider the advisability

had passed by before this wonderful discovery V0"5* w“b F,rm” G- B. Smith at tlie forth- 
had been made. coming provincial election». After eleven

The first charge made against thorn names had been esni up to the convention ten

school supporter, whereas under the act ’ wnm^wn.* sue •"
amended Roman Catholics were preeem- v»ud »“ wncnltun.t with a 60
•yy separate school supporters. Even years’ record, was made the unanimous choice, 
if the presumption were true, which be denied There was rejoicing and speech-making 
for the moment, it only aiipl'ed to municipal!- after the nominations. Tbe general tenor of 
ties in which separate schools wore established the remarks was that tbe riding could be 
—only 183 out of 710. He waa aware that tbe wrested again from the enemy. Mr. Gibson’s 
Toronto school trustees had required parents speech of acceptance waa received with a 
of children to certify that they were great deal of enthusiasm. Mr. U. F. Marter, 
Protestante and that they were vaccinated. M.L.A., Muskoka, was one of those uomioa- 
[Laughter.] The improved separate school ted. He expressed hie appreciation of the 
law did not require citizens to state qmte so honor done him uy being nominated for a oon- 
much. It required tlie assessor to state stituency like East York, bot stated that he 
whether the ratepayer is a Protestant or was too well pleased with the suffrage of Mu»- 
Catholic, and it required other duties on tbe koka to make a change. [Applause.] 
pert of the assessor,but it did not make Roman The other gentlemen nominated and who 
Catholics presumably supporters of separata withdrew are : Thomas Williamson, Henry 
schools. The contrivance of section 14 in the Duncan, R. Birmingham, A. Baird, J. T. 
old act, now section 40 in tlie revised statutes, Lindsay, William Milligan, G. F. Matter, 
precluded the possibility of such a presump- M.L.A., J. J. Cosgrove, Alex. Moffat, David 
tion. John Gibson, Brown.

II «
The Outbreak nt Nevl-Bazar.

London, June SO.—It ie feared that the 
outbreak at (Novi-Bazar is more serioui than 
the reports 
viens hare

'

-,
■ have 
alread

represented. Eighteen'tier- 
y been arrested and 240 have 

fled to Anatgian Bosnia. Servi» has concen
trated 280 men in the vicinity in hopes to ap
prehend the,fugitives, and Minister Gruieahas 
requested the Porto to reinforce the Garrison 
atNovi-Baz»r.

i: ' I

K

■■a
Stanley’s Prtvattens.

London, June 80.—Mail advices from West 
Africa confirm previous reports of tbe shock
ing privations to which Mr. Stanley has been 
subjected. It is stated his liair has turned 
•now white, that bis clothes ate rags aud that 
he is without shoes—being obliged to use 
skint to cover his feet.
■ ijm*»** «tow I. sttoiFÏronék . „______

Paris, June 30.—There was another uproar 
in the Chamber ot Deputies yesterday. M. 
de Csssagnac was censured by the President 
and expelled from tbe Chamber. Many mem
bers of the Right followed him out, while the 
Left cheered the Provident’» decision.

■Mint by a Madman.
Naples, June 80.—While the Bersagliers 

; was marching here yesterday a 
anted Borrelli in a fit of mad new fired

;1read from Mr. Laurier, Mr.
* Blake*Hon. C. F. JPmsir, Hon. A. 1L Roes,

Wm. Paterson. MA., John A. Barron, M.P., 
and Jolm Charlton,NM.P., regretting 
préviens engagements prevented their being 
present. Mr. Ryan apologized for the absence

Sir Richard, upon rising, received » pro- 
.longed round of ap|ilanee. “ Give him 
another," called out some one in the crowd, 
end the. “other” wus given. Mr. Cartwnglit 
devoted a considerable portion of hie addrew 

' (wit resume of the “iniquities" of the Do
minion Government at ite last session of par 
Hument and generally through its whole ad
ministration. Though in the minority 

'in tbe federal parliament of Canada, lie start
led ont by saying, the Reformers bed 
| now under their control every import*»
: local legislature in the Dominion of Canada 
from the Atlantic to the summits of the Rocky 
Mountains. This generally accepted assertion 
pleased the good Literals, who sweltered in 

‘ i the stifling beet of ti}e “annex” to a high 
: degree. “One of the most important of 
which,” Sir Richard went on, “our native 
Yrovias'1 of Ontario has been held and most 
snco-ssfnlly administered for a longer period 
than any administration whatever,' whether 
Reform or Conservative, has oyer held power 

! iu any province.” The laudation of Canada 
and ot Canadians by Canadians, io fact loyal 

timant, waa ‘referred to. A Scotch clergy
man had once hoped “that Providence would 
cause the congregation to bays a good conceit 
over themselves." No doubt a certain amount 
pf such self-glorification waa a very good thing. 

f Then Sir Richard metaphorically took off
hie coat, rolled up bit shirt sleeves and got 
dowp to business He began liy saying : “It 
bas been my misfortune to see too much be 
tbe scenes." He oould not witnew some 
of tbe doings transacted' in our chiet 
parliament without fearing that, great ae our 
resources went we ate permitting them to be 
toandelontiy wasted. The various transac
tions were mentioned and condemned, such as 
for instance the refusal of the Government to 
open up trade relations with the United States 
Imt afterwards voting away hundreds of thou
sands of the people's dollars for the purpose of 
inaugurating trade relations with comparative
ly insignificant communities ten thousand miles 
away on the other side ol the globe. They 
found this government granting to a member 
of the Parliament of Canada a large sum for 
the purpose of building a bridge from which 
diet member was to derive a big profit, and 
thwpaltry (75.000 which lie and other gentle
men had placed in the enterprise waa to be re
turned to them out of the pockets of the peo
ple of Canada. ,

The Senate Seem One. 
goeh was a abort statement of what tlie ma

jority of the parliatnent were occupied iu doing 
during the part few months, together with 
other charges which Sir Richard made. Yet 

other baffled trans
action which he must refer ta This 
was the proposition to vote three 
ar four millions of the people’s money to con- 
•tract a rival parallel road to the Intercolonial,
Which was even now ran at Urge annual loss 
to Ibe country. “But for once,” said Sir- 
Richard?** if expecting the applause of grati
tude, “the Senate did good «-rvice to the 
.-copie of Canada by throwing out fur the time 
being that monstrous proposition."

The imposition of a 2-cent |«stage on all 
city letters in place of 1 cent as formerly 
•till another point scored by Sir Richard, 
the rustics were not particularly moved by 
«hie. “Within 22 years,” the orator eon- 
' in tied, “we b ave trebled our ' total debt, our 
vtal taxation, "ur total expenditure. Within 
lat time we have barely added 60 per cent, to 
sr population. The expenditure lias tliere- 

e bean four or fi ve time» greater than our 
irease in population. At tlie most _
nils tion was 4.046,000.” By figures Sir English as She Will Be Taught,

.’hard went on to <>«nnnrtraw that Canada Tlie„ theM1nieter proceeded to state what
ÆXrfÆotVfu hTt^T* would b,done. “First,” raid he, “English

-, «’ retiowct ihe «ever-nsen. Th,. J-JJtÏ

The Knight then spoke of S^îi^ShîS
in. For himself, lie said, lie i.esired them to anj fonrtli, we shall refuse to grant
deiatand that lie had no apology to make certificates, to any teacher Who is unable to 
1 no excoie to offer for his action on the teach English.” Continuing he raid:
«lit Estates Act, and he stood prepared to I have no sympathy with tbe cry that onr 
’«md the action he took either here or before French neighbors are aliens; I would rather 

nCaraemblv in the oouutry. [Applause.] He step down and out to-morrow than «y asaenioiy „ ,i,« ,x,ijcv have anv sympathy with such a ory,

a* had found hiinnelr iu accora wiui eiie onmla to to ivelcome every racu and every na-
finveriimenà of Sir J«»lm. Not loner aco lie tiotmlliy. Wo «hould not nMblutvly prohibit

wi*|. that Oovcromant on the | tho uao of tho French or German lam 
*£££, execution of leiuis Riel. He | where a coruitu knowledge of them

^^^■^‘''tb. nirf'.rtoimtoM tis j “lie then mentioned the precedent, of 
re driton to insurrection by the European countries winch had adopted
ÏL. ««riLt of the Government of Uie method of sumireeeing the native touette, 

John** Macdonald. He admitted I but ho was sufficiently loyal to prefer the pro-

Quoon o 
plau*.] Sl j

r

WmHR*
best ^wçrDte SUW/ — Io»y; iriatne thing wo ought to do . Onr

dren once a year ought to be reminded of____
great possessions. I hope wo will all take a 
folly, active, cheerful part In this celebration 
to-morrow. [Applause.]

Tbe Doctor then made a very advantageous 
comparison between the area of Canada and 
of other countries, and said in this connection: 
“Car government or trades unions may strive 
to «top th. tide of emigration, bat it will go 
on until God has filled the land.” Tbe Doctor 
concluded by a reference to the rapid strides 
Canada has made in lier 22 years of federation.

Several dominerciul travelers, 
bound, were smoking and chatting 
the other' evening. A

I
v;;:.brought up wae “the real estate boom ta t 

city." Mr. Harry Mtoawbor, representing 
grocery house,said:l*

“Well, gootlemeo, I took a hand along 
a friend In some ’outride’ property. A short 
time ago we bought, on tile recommendation 
of an acquaintance, MO feet at' (8 per foot Is 
Edec-a venue. Neither ot ns bad ever seen the 
property. 8o last Saturday wo started out to 
see bow and where our land' lay. After leav
ing the street oars we walked for half an hour 
amongst streets, avouvee and crescents that we 
had never hoard of. We climbed yp hills and 
down dales About sundown we came into 
the open country. We found a large grew 
field with a street plowhed and staked ont. 
This was labeled Atlantic-avonué. Street No. 
2 wae Indian-avenoe. There was an Irish 
family living in a log shanty opposite. We 
askod Mr. Mullarkey for Eden-avenne. «The 
dirll a bit could he telL Some fellows from 
the city had bought a five aore field from him 

and plowhed several roads through It. 
H seven only ken’s what names they have pat 
on ’em,'

regiment 
privaten
upon hie comrades, killing tbe major of the re
giment and wounding a captain and others. 
The madman wae finally killed with a revol-

A Big Fire at Luaeubnrs.
Berlin, June 30. — Thirty Àix buildings, 

with a large quantity of machinery, were de
stroyed by fipo nt Lunenburg to-day. The 
roof of the St. Nichols) Chord) waa also 
destroyed. The loss is 12,000,000 marks. Six 
hundred workmen are thrown out ot employ 
men*. I -

tav.ua. .
A Binant 1st luth» Telia at Belleville.

Belleville, June 30.—Orun W. Dunn, 
commercial traveler fof a Boston firm, wae 

the Folios Court charged with 
was remanded for a week and 

was liberated on $1600 bail. Mrs. Dunn 
Matos, that bar maiden name waa Matilda" 
Wooley, that the was married to prisoner 
Sept. 27, 1870, that ten years later he deserted 
her in Missouri and that «be bad not since 

"seen him ijutil this morning. It is alleged 
tint* Dunn after deserting bis wife married 
another wotnan in tbe United States aud Ob
tained a diroroe from her in that country.

IT HAT BRA MURDER.

■ Douglas Cask ef Niagara Falls Cute Mrs. 
Coleman’» Throat.

BA, Eau* Ont., June 
morning as people w*e

#Rev. Ira Smith's Tribute.
Bunches of flowers tastefully arranged decor

ated tbe pulpit of the Beverley-etreet Baptist 
Church yesterday morning and imparted a 
pleasing appearance to the interior. The 
hymns sifug'during the service were chosen as 
befitting our nation’s birthday and the sermon 
preached was characterized by a true spirit uf 
patriotism. Proverbs xiv., 31, was chosen 
as the text:- “Righteousness exaltetli a 
nation, bat sin it a reproach to any people.”

“Iu building up a great nation,” raid the 
pastor. Rev. 1rs Smith, "a true Christian 
spirit is required iu all great undertakings.
This will apply more eywcially to the present 

in Quebec. The sovereignty of tlie
raraL«J«li^V‘<^:nÆtocS •‘W.vralkodoyer.ndfoundMnüarW.fl.U 

which at present is one of the brightest stare contained Ocean-avenue, PMmroee-etrest and 
III the galaxy of Briti.h nations.” The virtues
of onr gracious sovereign were also extolled, Mrs. Mullarkey Informed ue that after hoy. 
after which all joined heartily In singing lag wae over they were going- to lay out the air 
the hymn, "God bless our native land.” aero meadow Into street» and name them after

tbe family. Tbe first will be named Kathleen, 
havenoo, then Denial O Conno|l-»treat, Mul- 
lurkcy-havehoo, Bridget-equare, and Dlnnls- 
•treat. ■w

“Oo our way back to tbe city we found a negro 
gentleman who owned a market gardon. Ho 
Was also buar with real estate. Ho hod lust 
finished plowing George Washington 
avenue $3 a foot; Belttmore-street $2.50 
a foot—will be ready next woek, and Alabama- 
crescent wilt be plowed, staked and on the- 
market In August

“ Eden-avenue, where our lota are, la a great 
snap; although It is only $4 today It will be 
worth It» by the fall. Tlieru 1» no boom on yet, 
bat next spring when wo get tho new street 
railway It will be worth $24. New. boys, don’t 
»U apeakat once."—Tom SwalwsxL. "$@j

Mew Me Fell «* ike Tureen.
A professor of French lately went to Hamil

ton to teach the ladles of the Ambitions Town 
how to become fluent In the language of La 
Belle France. The select assembled on an ap
pointed day at the borne ot one of tbe aooit^F 
leaders,l% and anon tlie profeasor arrived, 
blackboard Waa put up In the drawlng-roo^. 
and the inaugural lemon was about to begin 
when It was found that the blackboard would 
take no obalk mark. “Oh," sold tbe professor, 
turning to tbe anxious faces, "I cannot write 
on this board. It has been washed with soup.*
Tlie fair pnptta, were horrified till someone 
raid “eoap.” Then they all laughed, and for tbe 
time being their teacher waa dene la con-

ver.Real Estate Rales a* the Mart.
There was a big boom in real estate on Sat

urday at The Mart. The attendant» of buyers 
was large and the bidding epinted. These 
properties were disposed of :

. toNP0tia«‘“tS- h,Tl°g 1 tn”,“«e •*17 *«■

j i

Religion In the ScbaeU.
The Minister then proceeded to refute the 

chargee made against the Government to the 
effect that they gliowed Roman Catholic» to 
be represented oo tlie high school boards to 
the exclusion of representatives from other de
nominations. "The feet ie,” raid Mr. Rose, 
“that every denomination in the Province of 
Ontario ie represented on the high school 
boards except the Roman Catholic.. I want to, 
know why to much attention has been called to 
the separate school system in the recent agi 
talion.” If it were shown that these separata 
schools were suffering under their present ad
ministration then there might he some ground 
for an agitation. Bill the efficiency nt the 
separate schools had increased within the last 
15 years; they had improved. “Tlie high 
school and publie eehool system of Ontario 
bad also improved in tbe ;>ast 15 year* alid 
it IS not shown," tl« Minister went oil, “{hat 
any amendments wbjptve made have preju
diced this.” What wss I ho cause of this 
agitation and outcry?, Botli parties had 
sanctioned those amendments. They 
not fought through the House by the Liberal 
party. On the contrary the Conservative 
party, led by Mr. Meredith, had approved of 
then, all, they had met with no op|«eition, in 
no instance was the House divided upon them 
Thu# the Conservative party 
Liberals fur amendments which

Other Political «eesip,
Mr. R. 8. White, M.P., accompanied by 

Mrs. White, arrived in the oity Saturday fore
noon and registered at the Queen's. Mr. and 
Mrs. White are going to Cardwell to-day.
They will attend two ohnreh picnics at or 
near East Caledon. One ie a Church 
of England and the other a Presbyterian.
Mr. White said to The World that there 
wss nothing political in his 

' stitueute. It was merely iu honor ot Dominion 
Day.

Is is pretty well settled that Hon. J. 0.
Ai kins, «-Governor of Manitoba, wiil seek a 
seat in the next Ontario Assembly. He is 
looked upon by tbe. Conservatives of 
Toronto and tbe province ee a very 
likely man and a strength to the party in the 
next House. The measure of several of tlie 
constituencies is being taken just to are where 
the hon. gentleman would fit in. Au effort 
has been made to induce him to run in Peel 
against Mr.- Chisholm, but Mr. Aikius and 
Mr. Chisholm are strong personal friends, and 
thtivx-governor would not possibly consent to" 
oppose so old a friend. Mr. Atkins' brother.
Dr. Aikius (not tlie city doctor), is a power 
out iu Peel, out he is on the opposite of poli
ties to the ex-governor. If the latter were to 

‘ run iu the county the question is,would lie sup- 
. port bis party or go over to hie brother? How- 
, ever, there is little likelihood of the ex-govern

or going out there. He will probably go fur
ther west for » seat.

WENT TV THE BOTTOM.

Sinking or a Car Ferry at Breekvllle—e»e
Man Reported Drowned. . The Fireman’s lees March.

Bbockville, June SO.—Whijé the ear (gray At 2.30 on Saturday afternoon 
Armstrong was ferrying cars loaded with Coal men ®on!<i be spared from duty in 
this morning and when about J a mils from ni*n° °‘ Assistant Chiefs Davis and Thomp- 
here the engineer rushed from the engine room *°0* tbe members of L. O. L. No. 711, 

i„, and informed the captain the water wee poor- «“bled at Na 19 Bellair-street « to escort to 
ing in at the stern. In less than two minutes ‘be grave the remains of their old comrade 
will, e lunge sternward the boat had disappear- »»d brother, the late Jam» Hogg. Three 
ed from sight aud 16 persons were struggling in tn™"er* V1 *n? three firemen acted as 
the Water. It was at first thought that no 1*'*bearers, the last three being Samuel Mo
tives were hist, but later it was reported that Gowau, James Ashfield and Thomas Everett. 
Mr. McPhall, ticket agent of the flekpare, ^«ofJouej ot the Church of tho Redeemer, 
Lackawanna aud Hudson Railway atMonSbal,» offioiated at St. James Cemetery.where the in- 
was drowned. tetment took place. Deceased was attached

-------------- to the Yorkville Hook and Ladder Corps and
Drewumg Accidental ■raulferd. was 30 years of age. He was a Toronto hoy 

Brantford, June 30.—Saturday afternoon “»d leaves a widow and four small children 
Isaac Dennis, aged 11, -waa drowned while behind. ’ .....
battling in the river just below here.
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agitation 
Lord Jesus .

visit to his cofl-

1 hind yesterday ip 
bigamy. He ieon. A

r :

;s • STMe pares! ef all seap» I» Everyday.
Rloraga for merchandise, rnrsliure, tile. 

M«rvke«»« reeetots Issued. Frederic 
Mlckolls. 83 I» 08 Freet-streat weak

THE C. P. R. S SHORT LINE. i

Arrangements Effected fs ngFreeme ike 
Present Dltllcnlfy in Bending Seeds.
Montreal, June 29.—It is announced 

this evening that the Canadian Pacific 
way have effected such arrangements that the 
present disability in bonding goods over their 
new short line through the State of Maine 
will be overcome and that in a few days that 
road will be* able to carry freight and 
packages through the State of Maine from the 
Maritime Provinces aud thus to secure to the 
Canadian people all the »d vantage» that flow 
from tho construction of the short line from 
Montreal to the Maritime Provinces through 
the State of Maine.

A Chinese Missionary.
Rev. G. Clarke, a returned missionary from 

China,gave an address on China and the Chin
ese yesterday morning at Elm-street Method
ist Church aud at Oarltoitestreet > Method 
ist Church in the evening. He reviewed the 
progress of the work during the past twenty 
years and made an appeal for more workers in 
tbe unseionary field.

Mr. Clarke has been 13 years in Clijiw, and 
during that time has traveled oven20,000 miles 
in the country.

To let—small • Agees suitable far commis-
Feu nge«te._ etc. Storage If required, to murder » woman named Coleman byent- 
slrederle EllE.il» rertoanens Exhibition, ting her throat and stabbing her in the

left breast with a pocket knife. The 
e-omen may recover. Mrs. Coleman bee been 
living with Cook for the past few months, 
and both she and Cook were drunk at tbe 
time. Cook wae arrested. He baa a bad 
record, having been released from prison 
about a year ago, where he pot in 12 months 
for poisoning valuable dogs around town. 
Plior to ibis he bad served two terms for 
arson.

here
Rail-> were

u
80.—About 

returning
Niaoa

8.80 this
from early mass they heard cries of murder 
coming froth a email house; in Market-street 
qecupied by s man named Dougtav Cook. It 
Wae found an attempt liad been made by Cook

expressblamed tbe 
tliejr them

selves had approved. Tbe agitation waa 
hypercritical and unfair, for the House as a 
whole had approved of this complained of 
legislation. ’ -

“The other question with which I have to 
deal,” Mr. Roes continued, "is that of French 
schools. These schools have been In existence 
for a great many years, and I am not very 
much ulvruied at this so-called French in
vasion. I think this ‘French invasion’ is a 
sli am iu many way a" Reference was made 
to the leaching of English In French schools, 
winch portion of the question wa* handled so 
fully by Mr. Roes in the House last 
Hu statement regarding thie |»int he had 
made on the authority of the trustees. Mention 
wasslsu made of the oommi«ion ap|«inted to 
look into the matter. That commission 
had returned on Friday night from 
the County of Synco. and doubt
less its report would soon be rsady. “I 
am not satisfied with the progress we ire 
making in the amount of English taught in 
the high or tlie public schools; there should b* 
more, and we are getting more every 
am not satisfied with tin- amount of 
taught in these French and German schools ; 
,we will have more taught, but wa must pro
ceed reasonably.”

I
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Many Present* fer Master Huston, *. A.

Mr. W. H. Boston. M.A., English Master 
of the Collegiate Institute, who Ie about to as- 
sume the position of Priori pel of the Wood- 
stock Baptist College, wae presented by the 
boys of the school with a handsome testi
monial.

At the closing of the eriiool on Friday 
Master R. H. Glover read a short address ask
ing Mr. Huston to accept a handsome 
clock. Tlie girls presented a flee aiivur «er
nes, and tbe masters and teachers asked Mr. 
Huston to accept a beautiful illuminated ad
dress.

Welshmen and friends hear the sermon. 
RhaflesUukv Hall, to merrew, 3 pi m.

Ontario’s Premier Ahrend.
Despatches from England state that Mr. 

Mowat may be seen every morning promenad
ing on Hampstead Heath attired in a sait of 
ice cream clothes and wearing a dizzy light 
hat which is almost bleeding, it is eo inten
sely English. He looks ridiculously healthy 
and sports an ox-blood necktie very similar 
to those that qui mi is now showing.

The «yelerauut and Toronto Museum la 
thenuly place ef 
city to-day. aud everybody and hia friends 
are expected Ie ge to see the great war pic
ture ef the Bailie ef Redan, «ad In attend 
the Matinee and Evening Performance at 
S and 8 o'clock p.m. Ie 
lente ef ihe Man Fish, the tlcanlirnl Mer
maid and the ttystertens Illusion.

Mending Privileges Granted.
Ottawa, June 80.—Word reached here to

day that the Canadian Pacific Railway -lias 
been granted bonding privilfoee by the 
United States Treasury Department for 
freight destined foe the Canadian seaboard 
via the Canadian short line through 
the State of Maine. The company recently 
withdrew ite original application, which they 
were told sought too many privileges. The 
freiglit tariff was issued yesterday and will 
divert thousands of tons from Portland, 
Boston and. New York to Halifax.

Alwaysaaeibebest Everyday Reap.

Music In «area
The Queen’s Own Band (, 

tor) will play this program in Queen’s PaVk 
this evening :
Dominion...........“Grand March”...........Clappe
Overture..........“Bohemian Girl",. -___ Balte
Valve........... “Love'e Golden Dream" Bon bear
Cornet solo/... .^gaukeng Polka"..........Casey

Rhara wa* cue all the flre-
<£~icoin

's
marble

Everyday Reap la the best for all pur- 1

■#8.ee the Bills.
Sa» Francisco, June SO.—Aboot flS east- 

i ru tourist» at the Chinese theatre Thursday 
night wepB treated to something that waa not 
on tbe bills. The Highbinder Society had a 
benefit promised them, but the manager re
fused
UM» . .
binders appeared in the theatre end 
guyed the actors and threw rotten eggs and 
vegetables on tbe stage. From Ibis they turned 
to throwing stools at tbe actor*. Pande
monium reigned and the eastern visitors fled in 

. Finally pistols were drawn, when the 
rushed in and stopped tbe fracas.

, was
. But

% U Britain to Canada.
On the Mad birthday of »be Dominion of 

Adapted from “AWi Well that Hod, *>
Be thou Meat Canada, and succeed thy mother 
Io strength ae Injustice ! Thy blood and virtue 
Contend for empire In thee, and thy good nos» 
Shares with thy birthright; love all.troet a fow. 
Do wrong to none: be able for tblne enemy 
Ratbir fn power than nee, nod keep tby friend 
Under thy own life’s key; the British empire. 
In which you are

'• Park.
(J. Bayley, conduc- ell.”year. I 

English his new 
A score of

to postpone 
benefit night. tC

Storage lor merchandise, furniture, etc. 
Wnrrkenae receipts leaned. Frederic■o Strike PrebaMe In ike Iren Mille.

PrrtsBURO, June 30.—It can be safely raid 
tliere will be’no strike in the iron mills over 
the wage question ibis year. The officiale of 
the Amalgamated Association of Iron and 
Steel Workers were notified yesterday that 16 
firms had signed the scale. A number of others 
have signified their in ten tion ol aiming as soon 
as necessary repair» to their plant» have been 
made, and «ritoin a month it is thought all 
the union mills in the country will be in opera
tion under the new ecaje.__________

Nickell s. 03 to to F reel-street week

The Grew Rale R7.
President McMillan wae made happy on 

Saturday by tlie reception of a cablegram 
from Mayor Clarke confirming the statements 
already published in Tbe World concerning 
the big loan. Tbe Bank of Montreal is the 
purchaser at an average gross price of 97. 
Allowing 2 per cent, for expense» the net re
sult» will-be ahead uf expectation».

Te lei—small efflee» suitable for commis
sion agents, etc. Storage tr required. 
Frederic Michelle, Permanent Exhibition.

A Mint to trie Citizens.
The detectives wish to warn tbe citizens 

against leaving their houses untenanted to
day. There should be always one letton guard, 
as it is generally ou occasions like tlie present 
when the thief or burglar expects to make u 
hauL ___________________ .

Try a sample package «rearms. All gra
ce rs keep il

/
EO&zXgSttaB&fæMr. Smith.
Morceau characterise Ique’The Uhlans’ Ca*,”.
Piccolo solo.... „‘*urtieI$OTes'
_ . Mr. p’ponnell.
Garotte................. ’Marie”
Fantasia on English airs.............

[

polie» ,Is the empire of humanity, peace aed prosper*. 1t open In the ?it r.Advances Dama...
.▼tiller»

heated with Mitchell. Miller el Ce., AR iTho Dominion of freedom, right, Justice, truth 
Oar sacred aspiration». In which, being faith

ful.
All shall be well—Hearty congratulations.

_______________ Imp. Pxix
Fhtowad Warm Will Re Demlalen Day.
Weather for all Canada! Light to moderate 

triad*, tbu and mono.

/Front-street cwst.
;
ithe wonderful 11. ». Consular [Appointments.

Washington, June SO.—Among the con-

jüwKSOTtf
Dominion Day, 1889. will be a ted letter day N.B. _____________ World. To ameliorate the effects of such
iu tbe history of our Confederation. Tho great _ ,h , ... accidents, prudent men are constantly pro-

eïïSS?5dr„rïiXSIïa2î|^ï msm* «âàhUi
oceau. __ -___________ _________ 1 Northwest intimate that lti« (• “•tfl lv. cousid- havo ihem rtRiy-made, at Wbitos, to King- )

1 ably less than SB average yield of whsBh «treat wogt. *

I
Try tria new-pnre curd eaap Bveryday.

TP
Steamship Arrivals.

Name. Reported at. Prom.
______ —Etruria.... Queenstown.... New York

—Bothnia... “ .... “
—City of Berlin. .New York. .Liverpool

30.—Adriatic.:........
—Umbria.... .... “ .. "
—La Nurmundlo.. .London.. .New York
—Gollert......... Plyuioul h... “

London, June 29.—The now White Star Lino 
eicamshlp Majostlu wns lmiiiolinl to-day.

Dole.
MAXIMUM TEMP* BATTSES TEETER DAY.

t^M^Mta?8Ïoronto 78-Mo-
ingnsgos 
Is notma- Frank Cayley «Vers

a residence In Queen’s 
every convenience, tn 
situate iu large 
vary low groan

for «nie, having 
ugh good orelrr. J

.of the beat ritu-v
inihntl players shew Tutti Frwtft, TetU FretU aids dtxcstlsu.
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Èulmer and Andrew Murrey end on tlis other Tho Meetiton et College-Street Baptist 
Joliii Joue» sud David. Lehau. Liban snd «hereli Vacate llie Old Building.

by 10 lengths after s «truggte. The neat Mtttibfdifice at College and Lip-
nincott-streets known as the College-street 
Baptist Chnrch was the scene of nnnsnal 
activity last night. The occasion 
friendly gathering of old and new members of 
the olrarch to bid farewell to old associations, 
as next Sunday service will commence in the 
he* church.

Instead of the regular service the evening 
Was devoted to Christian talk and tinging. 

Bicycle hotel. Three persons were baptized. The total tnmt-
Thirty members of tin Ottawa Bioyole Club J*™*® ofjlie toWh at present » In the 

uadar f!au> W u q„„„u nv^*, neighborhood of 800 and the number is stillS£1£K tar**-» «■
where they will jrartictpaie in the annual ■■  ...... ..................... ——
inset of the 0-tnodisn Wheelmen's Associa- Tb« Mango (6c) Cigar is superior to the 
tlôn to-day. Tiny win lease fur the Saintly »*»7 so-called lûceigar» that are being folded 
City this morning. Already they have upon the public. 136
been dubbed “the wise men from the East.” '«.w. '
Yesterday they Were shown around town by „ ,etrr ®n8,oa'1'
this Wanderers. Mr. P. F/Ridout’. spioioas grounds In

A’big detachment df the Wanderers left on Roeedale-road were the scene of an enjoyable

ot. CathftHn.ee this morning, Whfle nroceed# go to swell the building fund of Si,
^ George'. Society. The Fleming property 

baa been bought and it is intended to erect 
on K a buildup, suitable for their work. 
Owing to the progress of the society there ta 
increased work which cannot now be satis- 
tàctorily, got through at the secretary’s house
in .Louiea-streat»

■ g.'?■ 3V i
«=

TORONTO’Sof aJÉUaeUtCo,under the ooi : -JW r« . • j

'ElSi
aealoua for uniformity trf matriculation is «al- 

’M0atad of itaelf to raise the most damaging u0\ 
suspicions as to the honesty of the agitators. that it would paASl 

Although Provost Body claims to liavi ha successor in .pi 
cherished forsoms time an "extremedartrefor ‘™eV* *$»•*<

sSSESSSSs '
subject, end may fairly be falcon to fejac- 

the result of Mi matured conviction.
With article number one of .the reverend Pro-
sost’sertedy vik.: "a curriculum auRable to The World has before drawn attention to; 
vine» ”»t.edUC,Ul0ni1 ÎÎ? S'UOj th< PfT *e appweaiiee of tlie UeltedBtatee aa a party Warden resigned.
especially as it lT elld JtlT^crJducri f^rt l uesmttotieu*nom»wi«g Smnra as mark-j Toledo sooted one in the first on .indies by

sïïHt !Fl E5EEEEEE 8S@m@KS
sssitt52n2n£SG5 sis?.5TUB,"sr,e6s.4$SrESBcBSHF , ^ „

t onal experience a. would saeure papers of States should send ambassadors, not ministers, Shafer WSm out. Nicholson Went to first on Following are the winnert and times df| ,‘‘*ny ll™ To,10®?, ^ -
this kind, and would command the confidence to represent ih* obuntrv before first-class balls, stole second, went to third ouMcGelre’e giimC: ' ' ' : **. Intention being to

not ftUowy papers. from "Hi-my back,** who «id contemptuously: itiroA lêtentll lath- itltl, à tiforifibfl, twoj Tltlid... .*Mont»oiy.t.«GeniW e...t..17 J j 6ffn, TotObtoeHtid Otftawamdn.
But tqisdmit these pribeiplee is one thing "Whel da we oar* for abroad!’’ Wefan«rhe bases en balls add a wild throw by MstieltS '’.tprSSui?   ’ it '• 1 Js.sh.c. About T.v,„

and to admit Provost Body’s preposterous de- would have mede a capital subject lor one M ■“ »lx mart The wore i - , J |txA^;Aoinr9fti.,..'éaÀahl..“\V'f - Mr, Henw & 0.mr lîfootTbïtan of (Mer fc^msier ■ . . . .

sï&ssMjrs&hisruu rsSftr'ïrs: wStiq BfeJiiil j j]î*w asdEtie^sS1*8

>he universities unite in accent: 11a iL Th« ^erl,n or elsëwhere. they would Qna il», i»*, » 6 «Tilt 4 T6U1 * 15 îî tl 2 ofttcii » train» The visitors won the first house. One of them lost Ills ooat, wnieh went««lv““^;ti,eÆîLLnJi,* P°~ibU to "bluff” the civilised world with; ^nd »d tifth.gLmin 30s.c.Jtmfo.^ Sfei ““ “
thecomposition of the board Selecting the such absurd pretensions as have been put forth foi%ti,V.;V.;V.:V.'.V..40$0006e6-l’ I »m- feepCotively, and Buffalo the third, 
subjects and nominating the examiners, fot it in rf Behring’s Sea. In other words, we ^BSttied «mê-Tbledo a. Two-basa htMüéMlnih. an.9 “**“ in 10, 4 and l. miuutw »e-

e—ss-h
versities were open to selèot them from, and it sponsibilitiee of She situation and conform to -.\fcOuirc. âiract out-Tiy Wirle s, bv Tficomo i; First Bay Sf (be Piwvlnee ef Wnebee Tsrf
would not then be,docesaary to appoint other established diplomatic usege. Ws held that oESreS^SS^ , «nb Uunsnssr Meeting.

wouU fiod it impossible to indulge their “**' ^ MoOTBlat, June 30.-The new Sel-Alr
perieuce in conduct ex^nat.on. of thU *“bitioPh 5 Kapkio« the Rspublic llgute *A«* lbterinti.tal danses. Pstk WMownrf yv.fo.day with the aummer

character. : the CTrwit Powers wUhout a6 the same ‘ 0 a 0 0 o i îïm $*&*£ meeting pt the Pmiam ol ti«ebw TW dub.It is Useless for ns to tninoe matters. Here1 tlB^ eeoaptm* the responsibilities attached to SSéShZÏ. •*• •'//!!o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 8’ T Sttendauee was about 4000. Summary:
ie a propoml as distinct as words can state it lV? Paillon. It tppgMto us quite a ljk*r$ ***» f Jones and , Mail which top to second horse. _ 1^. ^ _ - ■ Mi-^. ■
to hand over â Dart of the nubVo aducationul thhig that when thé RepuÙid began to have M?Î2L, maidens allowed ff 8 years old ôlbe., 4 yeari old Bow lie Welrtthy «Ule of low» ft Over-î^kOlfofop^i^ .rtmtotlSv ««Wfofo abroad and bsyoud sea, it would ....... s 0 X 0 • 1 . • (MÎ ?4 ’tf Ihr mce toiS« « U»to ^TlHi
ant part of it at that, toiTüSe tend gtoatiy to curb the pretention, of those « » f mV r tn i i n M Flu nr i Siit&P?™ Cw“ *HWr *.
control of denominational and private „*n.^..ac^_c[t,lza.n‘j>t.,bf.*’ *bo ^"*1**f* thayeir, ^ftpfoa-I^^in,; ' -^Swiitti^.K .... ... X In regard todbe other class of educational
universities. Provost Body propo«. in eo .“u3 talkln* “ A B, m V«t*at-# ,i„,tit,flow-college, and m„ver.itiea-Iowa
many worf. that thi. board sbaU ‘Weot the ^ HRÛ til fc ifti PytobeSay'"su’bSkfgâiiWJ; «Mf —mo» with neail, dl tlm

whom T iu member, to be responsible f ^ “[^! » t rate^»n“W« fôv» fôîli Pattern Sta^ by Z efforts to create

r *' »æ:ïï'“ ...SIHSrS"-'2
^Zu^vm ' Angt?L„i«nkdi^ma«" F„ w”dLm!t S S S S l‘î ! TMror-Be«nl«, 3.100 X ** aW to Them wm pafo^T^Zdehakin* at

ssshersasrs ^r. Ifefearâs* EfraHESs-BP ^
œÆrs W&tjrssssst SBsSH«W SSSSsËi vssst&zx&m
sSSSiaîâSin» li"fh“ — «siS* w—i« k*n ui gssfl; jSSj {fcSjaJgssftjgjggygy .SyftufSftuWSSJSrJtSiS
isah?rawtt5sst» =-»jSSsr »^4«lgaF-%€ m^ibswè1*' r»2StSis
555HS SSâeSâgàSaS5»

a^dMd Sing out of the Ld. o, th^ S Y & -fe *

sggstfte^ *-
S^BriWS Pistes gS»S^,yri|
Sâfeœssfe IBmSBsfîS
rnmmsssmm SSIwSœœ «a-îiithïiôb *»«*«:“* it r±lTr fi»S85Sdww
Provost Body tells us that as long ago patlrirs Etid prayers of the people for their Batteriœ-bonwâv aud Ounsonj Duryea attfl FlreMal’s Kmlckerbeeker. MAÎÏ, BY LÏQ . . Mara^g8e> Qiynnrtreet west. Ü&

.SM$2£StiS.^KK: SeuitSSsKM --—SSKr—H
KZ. SxCRi 3Ste ” t aiAi S ttSSa» =&S ^ SScrttS?^ % f “ Jf^S3±±s^r£:
SKBtosarat5S?M BSaeeaarff^.»" &ÉSÊHamsm
ætisMmmgvt &®sssssæ&i ÏSIS«w««m asrss&Uîaü:
SttsLzs.'tesss l1'sSrt,?-,,^."F£s- Mr-îssr^.i' L'ïraa
Ô??foLtrnattS.«r3foSiM^ ' “ „ , J*« modern Bars’ Bill. SSSSSS::’.™ $ S288 î$f t-f31 ^OSÜiôSlSj^ISsî toeV.^Se suction a helix
Ptovca.Bodyh.WiUbeMlfodMvetolytoM. %J3i£ 8^ÎE ^ ^ ^ho»^ th. OoTh» Suk« ^"aP^#Thff o^i

Provost Body aurely does hot expert ns te ^jbe,bi(hêï mtking'^ld^n bn,ned ''“k” gbtbnl/l'.’ff...........1 0 I 0 1 0 60 4-5 S'* winuetswert^^tsS^My .“d ImÜl” broken thé bar is free to move,‘aot^wlth e
deslMriously Wtih hi, compsrison between ü° fai? i WfowS^ts,S ^ZÎSSiïSS&SSffi £Lï

vino^sî'univOTsity.^He apparently wishes *us hdd” SatordS? «7vîm ïîS At aü^City: V n.*.*. ■ <*«*#>• »-TI»wtoaera al Wash- "n^Sy ITafly'drt'irrfdîr™ fon°movedaoa'to draw die mferenoe that if Trinity rejects held ell day yesterday under the leadership of g£g“™»—........S?|?S88? “1 îî? Z** ^i* t^de3r V** Leender’ *rene’ Ihe^prbpo^'-plati" Will t^nsiat of a
30 per cent, of the matrieülant. and Toronto c°nnm«,uner Goomba • M &4 Ll Dsvrn*' ^ NeWOUt1' “d =">? ^gle lH Iron uprignto eiTndfog bj!
23 per cent, the standard of. Trinity roust be Bora of Terenle Baldwin. ■ " » .. twen the Poet Offloea of the two Cities. On
higher than tbetef Toronto. By tb. «rate Editob Wobld i I was walking down inalear w. *7 ■MrttoleBrtbMa PefBBrtC. ~’. ''** ^^
irietbod of argnmentat.cn it eould be pvo«d Ol.urch^treet on Wednesday and I overheard Alert. 18, Electric. A BatUry for winner. Vklt«Y "» more psrohed on the shoulder. g^,T!?^,t}nUTa; Mw

toWKSSRimS “ÜSSfi^a^w—■SeEea*s:v;r.r;. SSS^!SS3B»f HSSStSêSS
W. .re oompeiled to consider tli. agitation ïffitllîSffo SSSSlC MU» lltîÎS i ffcS batting and^ “in favpr of uniformity and the attack on the ^fn ^^orhT’T.^onTy^^Xri Let Batterie.-Cahill and Stubbins; OoUlZZrt s. u«aU^foto fortifo O^e”9 ^ pîric*-' burred mil* autour ma, be made, eo 

Standard of the Provincial University as sd him carry it bimvelf.’’ OBnen. dale Watsou hatted ereelkntfo for S» nw out that! a letter sent by this system from New
much dust thrown in the eyes of the public- But the large boy took no notice of the Cygnets 1 4 i i i s i» V ii'-“ ft «rf RotbweU wae deadly with tha hell and so York ought to be delivered in Boston in lees
by which it is hoped to conceal the real objects of small boy and âsked the old man could he w inchostôüV.'V.V. 0 2 1 0 0 o 0 1 6 5?* Eyrewith Mi fast underhand twisters, tiiatitwo hottil. 1
tlie movement, which is undoubted ly*n nttZehdpt re^8'’® his load. -T afterwards found 0.S!î.\jerte*’“ÿftr^ Hamilton^ Roche and Sinti e1> tbe

iHimfiftr tl» inforoufa nf nvi’uoto nrinrmfmnsi otit that the large boy*s name was JCriicst 2 *?î * J ho Cygnets would Üko to hear from Fftohhd was hard and bumpy, to identify the interest, of private educational jy, J ^ Vthat Canada ennet îfeUüS?" Addreaa J. Hick £ JSietory. > Bee»atm
institutions with those controlled by the have too many like him. • < A Poob Man. Wiisoa-aveouo, -,
people, and thus to introduce again into our Toronto, June 28.
educational system all the diecord and d.vi- "Cable” Cigara The standard brand, 
sions from which the province hM been Over a quart* of a century in the market! 
happily freed ever since the final disposal of Sales constantly increasing, 
that question in 1868. Prom reHea Blatters.

The police ambulance removed « patients 
last month. ' t
ÆattKrïtlT”1

The rosldeece of Kivns B. Tally, M Beverley- 
street, was ransacked, by thieves on Saturday 
and Masonic jewels and |6 In money stolen.

Inthesheenceof the family at ohuroBklileves 
bfoke into the reeldonce of W. P. Smith last 
night, getting away with considerable jewelry.

Walter Pierce, tho.loet of the Pleroe family 
but Of >11, wae placed belilnd the bars last 
night charged wlthtresPMe.

John Selby and Thomas Downs, 65 Contre-»jsre.a«s? fg,htray n,ifht for,n-
John Wnddecks, a boy, of 10 Maye-placetwas

ÏÏS& ^»h.Mw,th plcki“*
Alexander Btirsman. 28ffS«ekvfll<*etreet, was 

broîhe°rdw!miümay obar8ed wlth «Mult on his 
An expert thief relieved" Tliomas Cnldecot.wetehand paitof
George Organ, a man of somewhat shady re

cord, wns arrested Saturday charged with steal
ing $20 from Barrister Charles Horgan.

While on bnrthesS In tbe tmDerial Bank Set-

It on a eide desk. Whehho did reertlecUt had disappeared.________ j

V It■JlKappe 
r"Hi."e'ddrt«c”m-

*dS*-SF«
liait* e policy so fixed 

.iui.tratiou to
sisftîsr...»

the
DEFEATED AT BASKSAIÆ AUD! -i I won Es of ttefowi

sttt maa-A-sf
Tolkdo, June 29.—Toledo won from To-, 

ronro to-day before 1200 people by hitting foe 
boll, hard at ppportunn times aud ploying a 
fine fielding 
exoaeablv,

.» ÿi»», j,«ç *
in foreiriVafft mmCEOtSE SATURDAY. ■ .*- TO KO MVOJTFor tlis Battle.

N*w York, June Sb.—The Sullivan epeolal 
Vain containing about 200 well known sport- 
Uig men pf New York and Boston left 
city via the West Shore Railroad et 8.16 to- 

I "ie.ht- SulliVan and hie trainer will board foe 
1 trul“ »t Rochester Monday morning.

■
fr

V.* f
Si.... ■ ■

- t. Hew,
N. SC

Wus a1 ,this SUMMER GOODS’
/ .-

■y ■ » ■
or ■■■■pep aedors—il» atamstecfcir»» 

its representatives to the leading foreien 
natioue. Mr. Pfielp.’ "teilimony on this point 
l*o! special value, helming in pan At least 
the product of personal exiierlsncv. His ad
dress was Well cniiaidvred and suggestive, and 
will doubtless provoke (llucunsiou.

3 Noulreal Wins a Very Close Game.
Fully 4000.spectators witnessed the lacrosse 

contest at the Roaedale grounds Saturday be
tween the Montrealers arid Torontonians. 
Tbe visitors bad the best of foe 

considerable time.

SPECIAL VALUE Ir
Ladles' Hosiery, (forest ’

Handkerchiefs and CorseHb 
Hisses’ Hosiery mid Cloves

A BIC DRIVE Iff . J

Dominion Filters nnd Union Jacks

MONDAY MORM1NO, JULY 1, 1888.

, •*• Bffo We Celebrate.
1 BBJBVB THAI THREE IS BOoM^K THIS

«Real North American CoNTmx.sijk)B two 

MB a*D. INDEPENDENT KnOUSH-SPEAEIKO 
COMMONWEALTHS, AND THAT CANADA’S DBS- 
cm is to sa one or 

Sorti is the beginning of the political

game. Alvprd’a two errprs were 
Pctiulte’e were critical. Tilfo

captained foe home foam, vice 1 Ifor■pas „ .{pgppBpippBi
Then the home team bestirred them 
selves and so changed the aspect of affuirs.that 
the result wae almost « draw. In fact four

«at prices to clear# 
Orders Solicited.creed of every tree eon ef Canada.

JfIt to S growing dreed., ■ ■■ »
glorious creed, II fa a creed which, 
lived up to, 

of the

BAPTIST PROGRESS IN TORONTO. 
SewCborch DedleMedh, si.at;vo ee «one and 

ho.. Swill complre in 
w fofottom, to virtue, in political soundness, 

the highest type of ancient * modem 
.Qualities.

here-fa a breed of politician among Us, and 
’ itg OOP neighbors to the south of us. who 
■eve or profess to believe that Canada’s 

-4 atiny Is to lost her identity in foe republia 
of the United States, and for oar people to 
become just si are foe people below us.

We do not believe that to be the destiny 
Of Canada. We do not think sueh a deetiey 
would be a good thiug for the Americana, as 
they call themselves. We believe that the; 
salvation of the United State* to no small 
degree lies in tta growth of a new, improved 
end better regulated democracy alongside of 
them. H

It fa the vogue of these politicians who 
no future for Canada bat annihilation to mag
nify oar lads oi eohsei

Services la College-street Church.
Tbe Baptist dsnomiaation has been mating 

great progress in Toronto of lata A mouth 
or two ago the Alexander-streetBaptists open- 
ed their nenechurdi on Jarvis and Wellesley-
church '^kp^h.b|h JUUu;.'Dwiid!'nlTiS

■ sgSSgsrMa^Éè
I1!? n,ew durcit in Walmer«fc*d. 1 ’

"^ftfispSttSSKtaB

ship hae been considerably increased A week 
ago 60 were admitted to the fellowship of D* * 
TbP^WrViSHWtoot fourCh ; lost night two 
r^LSSr.u/ »h Bloor-Street olmteh,
and with the exception of the month of May* 
durinjr which persona who had been previouSy

• heTh^v edded,toM 
g**?., ^ J**» baptisms in MK

- chnrch every month for five years past.
1 fl2** the thankfulness of what were
hitherto known as Pnrltdale Baptists cm tkw 

' ootMI°n yesterday of the dedication of tl.eir 
; 2®w th'rsP'diy developing Ward of

St. Allah. TheBetlrel it sltuitted in Libs- 
downe-evenne end aeoolfcinodntea 6Ù0. Tide 
number attended yesterday at the opening fa 
sarvioes. There were : dedication service ip ^ 
ths uiorning with sermon by Rev. A Grant of Parliament-street Baptist^ Churoli; Super- 
intefnient of Hon* Missions; in the atterhwm 
S7- 3&pastor of Ef ski ne Free- 
byterian ^Jhuroh, showed pyaetieel Christian 
liberaJ-mindeBiess and eympatlry by —
cue of tbo oneuing sermons ' '

4
”*Xi

]
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A Serwoit le Welshmen.
Rev. R. T. Williams, a member of the Bap

tist denomination, preached a ' sermon In 
Welsh to the St. David’sj Society l 
bury Ball yesforday afternoon. Th 
of tlie society and their friends turned out in

ÊSâ««S!=?;S!5?|:
gave an earliest address on “Incidents and one, and dealt with the vicarious death of 
Lessons (tout tho Life of Joslal).’’ Christ and atoning power of the Cross. Rev.

MtoWntte occupied the pfnttohn at Mend» Dr. Thomas of Jarvie-street Baptist Chureli 
Hall lnstWglit And gave ira interesting render- wae iu the audience. •
tog of Cel. IiigdrsolPe oral Ion Sb titled hosts. ’ —'-i---------

In Shaftès 
s members

i
1

u.Tits II

{a.

begtnelngat 1.80 p.m. pn Thursday,
ONE-DORSE UNIVERSITIES.

The Convention Ended,
The annual convention of the New Jenna 

lem Church, more popularly known ss foe 
Swedenborgien, concluded on Saturday. The 
meetings have been held in tlie New Jerusa 
>m Temple in Elm-street and have been of 
an interesting character. The reports sub
mitted show that the doctrines of Emanuel 
Swedenborg, thwSwèdilh mystic, which are 
to popular in some Of Hie contltries of Europe, 
liavs obtained k considerable held 

the^United States.

:

’L r:the want of ,in
terests common to all foe provinces, the 
diversity of races, the existence of two lan
guages, etc., aid inversely to enlarge on the 
wonderful unity and “homogeneity" that 
obtains over the border.

To these croakers we say that there is more 
«anion and » better idea of national life 

Canadians twenty year* after Confederation 
than there Was at tbe end ef lb* first forty 
yearn of the United States. The States have 
Atornns United by she people who have 
. grown up and died «fame the ex
periment began. After^ mush Inter-
medne strife nnd bloodshed, and by a 
steady and persistent cultivation of the na
tional idea. The United States was nude, 
*ot bom, as poets are.

j And so it will be with Oantdaf We must 
-make it a united commonwealth.

Aid when these great admirers ef the 
American republic, who live in this country, 
speak of the wonderful unity that prevails 

the border they apeak in exaggerated 
term*. As a matter of fact th* Uaited States 
baa ifa own share of elements that are of a 
discordant character. The great danger that 
lb* wisest and most far-saring. Amerfoana 
notice in their system tl the presence of an 
undigested foreign element, an element that

11 y

\and

nlying diamonds, wetehee wttlrybyprv aching 
£pcl.t, God-spced; and iiiTlie .Zu,7 ReV'

• the opening "êoctol^ilî'^'hrid.'Ï.j’w’thé

te

«
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■

mmIf Yea Can f ind tbe Came tbs * 
Care h Bmp -sJ'-Ï4

Oar work spoak. for itself, we do net sat 
tbe public to accept mere assertions, but le 
fulfilment of a promise made last March, ta 
pubUeh 800 testimonial, of parties fobs had 
been successfully treated for Catarrh, Dye- 
ïtopal» or theit oonsequenoaa,. we add one 
more to those already published. Weprednce 
faota basked up by the signatures of gûed 
responsible citizens who have beafotourediXW 'Srz&ss'l&s -

VI.MHUVO gAV| U.I., ahuiuup-an element that rthe American cloak to cover agitations that ♦ 1
un-American and against the good ot 

humanity at large» Grave aortal and civil dia- 
aensifou threaten 0]K neighbor* dimensions 
that as yet are unknown here.

Canada fa a good eoantry to live in. 
It is moving along on true lines. 
W# are profiting by the experience 
«* oar neighbors and ate avoiding some 
at least of their errors. Our system of

are

Twe Small Fires,
A fire broke put at 180 Dundal-atreet yester

day at 6.30 p.fo!, oausing damage to tlie extent 
of 820, There wan also an alarm of fire at the 
same hour in Bay-street. Smoke was seen

mad* it a lifelong study, take no other 
earns, and, should and do know more 
tbont them than physicians who pre
tend to do everything, from tmB- 
ijA a tooth uji. ■■■ Atop,
Gill of No* 6 Eden Place who con*

g&Ç5.Ti«u‘î,:S."s:
result of enlargement of the liver, and 
oatarrh, had pain in the left lung, head- 
aohe, dimness, pain in the back, leg* 
and arms, was tired and dime out on foe 
least, exertion, had no appetite, was Main- 
alto losing Weight, had no ambition, and 
haa almost concluded there wat no hope, 
when ht consulted us, but after a ft* 
week* treatment on our plan ynt a well 
naan and to-day Is tbe picture of health.
H* waa surprised, Ms friends were Surprised, I

he and his frienda ars our 
firfen* and patrona. This is only one of 
foe thousands suffering from the same 
trouble who might be cured should they 
consult some honest physician who makes a 
specialty of their diseases,,and aim* to re
move the cause Instead of intrusting their 
lives to a man who directs his treatment 
to the symptoms. Our address is 138 King- 
at. w, (old No. 17B) Office houre i9
a.m. to 8 p.m. , Sunday* 3 to 4.

■i

Jgovernment ia ahead of fortrs in many
Our social oonditions are certainly 

;*«rer than theirs. Our administration of law 
it better. We have more real freedom. 
One farmers are in better shape than 

iare theirs. Moat important of all, we 
,**•> compared with them, the northen 
people, and any one who has read history 

faright must know the immense, th* paramount, 
importance of that one fact.

Also remember what Tha World haa alwaya 
preached,that ^ime is on our aide. "As is the 

' race of leaves sofa

A Basis for Straw Mats.
Saturday uight was a great one for the hat 

■tores. Everyone wanted a straw list for the 
First; Dineeu sold htiudrrfs of them Satur- 
day night. ________

Insurance Asalust Bueglnry.
[From Kempt Meresatllo Gazette. London.]

A novel scheme of insorauc# hat been insti
tuted by the Mercantile Accident arid Uuar- 
antto Company of Glasgow, whereby the 
depredation» of burglars and the like are 
provided dor at a moderate tote.- We 
ooofMi that the difficulty of framing such 
a table of ratas seemed so urea» as to be 
well niRb impossible ; but we assume tlie 
statistics of crime at the disinusl of the execu
tive has impressed them with the fact that a 
rote may be found which will result iu » reaaon- 
•Me profit. The iusuper.ble difficulty that 
appeals to the professional man is associated 
with foe srttlemeut gf claims when the busi
ness has been written’ and it is obvious thaLin 
the event of the moral hazard being weak, the 
company at# likely to eiiffer unfairly. How-

i

1 foe race of men.” True. But 
I the race of nationals different. Generations 
| ™*y pest away but a nation livea, „ overcomes 
its difficulties, grout together and works out 
ita destiny. If we have difficulties to-day 
they will disappear In ten years, in twenty 
years. Our neighbors were disrupted by the 

; institution of slavery; they wiped out the 
blue and are now united, on that

We have not as a mat-

i
!

\at ueurt, got into double figures. For
dal* Watsou batted excellently for SO_____
and RotbweU wae deadly with th* bell and so
was Eyre with Ms fast * ' '
The wicket «ras anvthii

J £•question.
tar of feat in the whole of

5 *’troublesome questions” as much disiri-
tegratmg force snd disunion as bad our neigh
bors. Time and patriotism overcame that for 
them and it will do the same for us. We have 
but to work, each citizen in hia own sphere 
and to the best of his own light, to tbe end of 
consolidation, to tbe development of nation
ality and the thing, is done. It
may not be in your time foal the end 
wiU be accomplished, but it wiU be reached 
nevertheless. And even if each of our citi
zen* fa selfish enough to only look to hia own 
immediate welfare we have no hesitation in 
saying that there ia more pesos, more pros- 

«ity, more freedom, more growth in manii- 
-— .es» ht store for him in continuing as he is 

than making any experiment in the way of 
change and national exti oguishmen t.

Young Man, be a Canadian, have faith 
in your country at it is ; hav* a 
growing and immovable hope in its future, 
and leave to Time rather than to Agitation the 
amelioration of any evils that now beset ns.

, it seems to us highly improbable 
promising concern like the Mercuntil 
be touud associated with a sc 
uot been well thought uut. It is, of course, 
quite possible that the table printed 
roto not fulfil in actual experience the 
anticipations of the promoters, but mists a de- 
toil which ie ojwn to revision if tbe business 
u worth pursuing. It is clear that all depart- 
uree m tbe insurance world are more or lew- 
speculative, as indeed wns the original pro
ject. The preliminary work of the pi 
of the business Was obviously ia foe dir 

feelers modified to meet the varying 
tions that arose. Ws notiee tint th.

ever,
promising concern that * 

ercontile could 
heme that has

our

■Hiere are » number of ran et lee of corns. 
Holloway s Corn Cure will removs any of them. 
Cell pa roUrdroggio* and get a bottle atones.

! rérsoaal MeMtloa. *
Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D., Prosldont of tho 

Methodist ConferenOB, leaves this Week for n 
well earnorf rest. He WUI spend a couple of 
months In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. James Way of Bathuret-et., 
started an an extended tour of Groat Britain 
aad European Saturday lost, going via Mon
treal. ■

Pxxxbals.

! vJPflp!
BSSEsîe##eeiee*s#re4#ées*0 OBtCS,rtlQ Ottt............  ,-.«r-' -i Extra*

Standing ef the Cube.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Syracuse!»" ^ W Beebe.tor.."M 
Detroit.. .25 U W 1^3^. 17 
Toledo....21 17 560 Hamilton . "Toronto..» » 500 BuSîto^ ________
NATlffiTAL IÆAQCE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

* weaZoM ■ Won Lou
&F;:| U WSt;z:lï

^Sfâ‘us::::5 î 8

I it TO BUILDERS.
i,v136 ■

ioneers 
irtrtiou

•to*®-. We notiee that: tfil spürial 
projpectue issued by the company requires 
very full information as to the premises and 
employes.
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The hew Anglo-American Dlplemary.
We seem to be at the beginnings of a new 

development of diplomacy, which, for want of 
a better name, we venture to call Anglo- 
American pro tcm. Recently Great Britain, 
Germany and the United States joined in con
ference concerning the Samoan islands in the 
South Pacific ocean. Commissioners repre
senting the three governments respectively 
agreed upon a draft treaty, which it fa to be 
hoped that rather “catchy* and uncertain 
body—the American Senate—will not reject. 
Were it a treaty affecting Canada mai ply, we 
suppose it would be thrown out as a
matter of course | but foie One has
Bismarck for one of the parties to it, 
and our neighbors will probably be careful 
what tricks they play where he is oonoerned. 
It was something new In diplomacy that 
English was the language used in this busi
ness, and not French, aa has beenthe custom 
on such occasions for long time back. Which 
indeed seemed approprias# enough, seeing 
that English wss the language of two out of 
the three partis* to the conference. Tbe 
plan of using English as the language of dip
lomacy seems to hare worked well in this ease, 
which may be one inducement to try it again. 
As the language of diplomacy English fa de
cidedly “looking np" just now.

Now for something to show whither 
American neighbors are drifting in matters 
diplomatie. At Harvard, one day last week, 
an oration was delivered by ’ ex-Minister 
Phelps, who until recently represented the 
Cleveland Administration at London, and who 
must not be confounded with William Walter 
Phelps, Just now appointed by the Harrison 
Administration as Minister to Germany. The 
former ia called Edward J., a Democrat, and 
lie belongs to Vermont; the latter ie a Repub
lican, owing hia local allegiance to New Jersey. 
Mr. B. J. Phelps took for hie aubjeol at Her-

A BRICK CHURCH
tor foe 2loh Methodist Congrégation In St.

. §
eyoBqrhhsb

Total.foe am- eaeessag tss.wss»iN
; Inspector Capping's Great Work.

Last week ilbsflector Copping visited Han- 
lap's Point and erected two conveniences for 
women. Tbe site chosen era* tiis most con
spicuous one to be btd, the result being that
they ere of no practical nys for the purpose in
tended. V a 4, •

Total

John L Skipping the Bepe.
New Orleans, June 80.-J. W. Barnett, 

who left John L. Sullivan Wednesday even
ing at Belfast, N.Y., arrived here this morn
ing to reoelve notiee es to foe selection of the 
battleground. Barnett eald: "Sullivan never 
iookedbetter.I knew him when be tonght Ryau 
»»9 I tell you lie is in bettor shape at presiut 
than aver in hia ; Ills. His wind is excellent 
and hie legs as solid and «trôner almost as bare 
of stori. Just before I left he skipped tile 
rope 800 times without a break.

- ■
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A Sluggish Liver -
a■

yj.-£5rr""^Tis;.~ra
YACHT CANNONS -•

Cautes the Sfotoach afid Bowels , to be- 
come disordered, and the whole syatci* 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pilla give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
f ai?ra78 fiud them prompt and thorough 
In their action, and their occasional use 

s me in aperfectly healthy condi- 
— Ralph Xecman, Annapolis, Md. 

Twenty-five year^ago I suffered from 
n torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills, 
tiinco that time I have never been with- 
îâ-rSP* tThcy reçuiate the bowels, 
”tist digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. — Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
P^J0u7/o^Taend<f
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Hcad- 
ache, was pale and emnclatod. A lew 
boxes of Ayer’s Pilla» taken in moderate
»0rÆrdob»,&thcaith-

Aycr’e -Pilfa are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig- 
orate, tho digestive organs, create an 
appetite, an<T remove the horrible de-

S%S5SSK^S3S at?^ftm'S&sua
turn.—otto Montgomery, Oshkcwh, Wia.

Ayer's Pills,

The Dram Cared In.
Arthur Frances, a laborer residing at 101 

Christie-sireet, wae working in a drain in tlie 
earn* street on Saturday night when it caved 
in, breaking hht collar boue and injuring Inm 
internally. The polios ambulance took him 
to the Hospital yesterday murniiig.

By', MeBow Acquitted of Harder.
Charleston, June 30.—Dr. McDuw has 

becttiaoqtiitted of the murder of Crt, Dawson.
Cfofrdsnt the

Saturday uight fully 6000 people visited 
Haulau's Point, the hosts being kept running 
until after 11 o’clock. The band of the 
Q.O.R. supplied some fine urosio. Yesterday 
over 3000 went acmes.

Games T.-Day. »
International Association : Syracuse, at lb- 

ronto, two games ; -Reohtotor at Hamilton, 
two games ; Buffalo at London, two name» : 
Detroit as Toledo,
-National Leaguet Boston at Chioagn, 
New Yorkat Indiauapoiia, Philadelphia at 
Pittsbifag, Washington at OteValand. .«.»

Amenma AasooiatMa: • Brooklyn atPhiU- 
drtpbie, Cincinnati at Kansas-City, Louis
ville at St. Louis.

isam.-:'

h

Btflemenal (Usatawerlh.
Chatsworth, Juin 28.—The annual rifle 

matoh of Na 6 company, 31st battalion came 
off 6*ie fast Wednesday. Nearly foe' whole' 
rfmpan v toolt pert. Pie. W. K. Smith car- 
ried off first prize with a score of 39. Aa 
intemtiug match for S15 took place, 10 meu 
u0B* ^°* ^ Pompany and 10 oiviiians Hi which 

toe former cattle off victorious with a score of 
277 to 243—range 200 acd 400 yards, 5 shots at 
}}»h range. Col. Brodie and Faymaster 
Mossou of Owes Sound wsr» out to wituesa 
the match.

fjli?wpFrom 60c to $Y. --
Something quite new and perfectly safe, tha 

charge being a cannon Arc-cracker. Send for 
llnsirntod price list. Also

1
Dnit From the Diamond.

Toronto has not yet won a game at Syracuse,
Detroit or Toledo,

Jack Fanning has signed 
and will probably play soon.

Shepherd and Clarkson are ih town. They 
attended the lacrosse ganto Saturday.

Hamilton has signed MilHç foe heavy hitting 
second baseman el the Chattanooga team.

Buffalo Courier : It hae , been very clearly 
demonstrated that the great faffing of the 
Buffalo Club fa a lack of goad batten. They 
oan’t hit th* balls little bit.

Byracuee and Toronto to^ay(Dominion Day)
? hï° I—"**- Morning at 19.30, afternoon at 
A Spectator» eanaea both nwmitie 
the grand prooeseiou. <■■ v.

(fo Thursday, Friday and Saturday foe 
Buffalos were whitewashed. The first game 
was at Rochester and the wore 4 to 0, and the ... , . 
eeeond end third at Syracuse by scorn of 9 to «prfotey Gees** Breaks a Beeevd.
0 and 12 to 0. There's ball playing for you. New York, June 89.—At the field meeting

In a game between Lowell and Wilkeebarre of the Adelphi Athlrtie Club yesterday A. B. 
Sirîw of* JnvnL 1Jur*d“f-1 Pitoher Gaor8« of the Manhattan Athletic Club broke
flN r«»«tiw.1£.?3^!Siclub •“"“Ptrf'rf the amateur record tor 2$ milea fo hia run ofEiHHBHsEE qSftcalfeBfiS
fora aooomplished.

A Cinsinnati dfapatoh ytetorday said ; A.

Trinity College 4M Standard Fixing.
We had occasion the other day to direct at

tention to the creetf of Queen’s College with 
regard to eniveralty matriculation standard 
fixing. In doing so we endeavored to expose 
and refute the educational heresies of that 
aggressive institution, and we showed clearly 
that what Ontario wants is neither foreign 
ideals nor denominational control. Nor yet 
are the secondary schools to be ignored, ss 
Queen’s would have them, In the makiug of a 
curriculum.

Tlie convocation speech of Provost Body of 
Trinity College demands our return to the sub
ject.

Aa is well known to the educational public 
Trinity College sad Queen’s have been lor 
some time back co-operating in a movement to 
obtain some control in the fixing of 
» general standard tor university mstrica- 
lation, and in tbe work of examining 
as well. This ntovemsht, or rathsr conspiracy, 
has been carried on ostensibly with the 
object of establishing a uniform standard of 
matriculation. But it ts none the less a de- 

i tonqinsd effort to make »_bsglnnlag ia Mm

Fireworks at Manufacturers* Priceswith Rochester

38 St. 8nlpico-etract, Montreal.PI
Midre E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 

tlie finest lOo and 16e cigars in tbs market. 
Try them.

T# Catch tha Island Metrlnsen.
Tlie hotelmeu at Hanlan’e Point and other 

tedious of th* Island are being worked by 
four whisky informers attired as campers who 
are trying to get up ease- of illegal tiquer 
selling against them. Yesterday

WHAT SHALL I DRIHK«. Lawrence Taehtcinb Beees.
Montreal, June 30.-The St. Lawrence 

Yacht Club rates w*e held Saturday. In 
that for ateara yacht, the entries were I*r 
Emin^ Lotto, Maggie, Fly. Iris, Adorns, 
which came 1»J»the order stated over* 10- 
™ul® oouiae. The first prise waa 830.
V,- foe «ailing raws tlie entries were Lain, 
Minnie A. Mabel, Bleak Eagle, Chaperon, 
Madge. Mmole A won by 67 we. •

136 Tbe boat Temporuoo* Beverage Is
City Ball Small Talk.

&£38&mJ&S
accept it to-morrow.

moittsbrba;
LIME FRUIT JUICE. Iour

WEST TO PIECES.
'« Annual sale 1*0,000 gallons.

Tlie Leiicot says : "Lime juice In hot w< 
Hier is preferable to any form of Alcol 
MONTSEItUAT Is tho purest.”

Betall by all Grocers,

Niagara Falls Navigator Graham’s Beat
euflioionUy signed, J *

•masksd at a Trial Trip.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Juris 88.—The 

World, Carlisle D. Graham’s boat, which he 
built at London. Out., with the intention of 

ing over the Horseshoe Falls on July 4, was 
given a trial trip this morning. It broke to 
pieces before reselling the brink.

stsfSpSf
a short time, bat did not arrive at any definite
SMïifwltb -»tb-

A building permit has been Issued to WUllam

asSTRgo I
RE

Rosdopt, Jane Bh-Fire^ütoerday after- 

noon destroyed the Portland Cement Com
ps iy’a buildings along Readout Creek. In
surance 825,000, lee, modi greater.

A Sunday Meralug Brat Basa.
At 9 o’clock yesterday morning a two mile

vsrd "lelerottional Bela tions," and this ia
e»i drukim ikiwa one 
Pen uf the sy stoat
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gi&ySSSi $4.00 SILK HATS Se|^wwiâ£^
çeption, the best Value in the market. A special discount given to Societies taking a 
dozen or more. Straw Hats, Lawn Tennis, Itoatlhg, Seaside Caps in alyndattce and 
He prices to suit tne tlniés.
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At the Tuhhc Bathe on

». dav oftarnnnn . Uw.»,

1, a
i

HerIrest «miles.
Thursday night at 8,20 and 
at3.30p.m.«Friday, drivl 
moral. It may not be generally kno

led Dalla ter
FbT, hr*y»DW, took » hath «bent 

timalaed in the water about
He

1 lr
At&iavepa«aéil,lù record leant, 

vrgrnnd, exploits in every elime,

tiBaHpr
Sdlon of an lîthhtr’ous house.—

wYSîSsœûsr w“bom-
A»l*e revolving years retnrn.

aidgteesu&n,
unite to celobrnto

This July morn—tliis gladsome day. 
Rnig eat the chimes and boom the guns, 

_ Sound drums and trumnei sand bo guy,

WJ|-
•‘m* -- r-----------'Hi

No créât orNaxstcUated towers.

?
He*" eone are hardy, tnie and brave,

5?,irZdeiy.-.1,!!™
Mny heaven’s prppitioue arm preserve 

Our laud,from tetidw^iSd deadly strife,

^MliSi^ralhrine. 

Arh2,œi.'l,»tey.

0 Canada, may tliÿ brave eons
upheld,

own that
».__ ________________il .. ......... ..............MSftB»

to secure her oomfort and lately, though not 
SO ttrlOt as tlios* ill force when 
about, are, nevertheless nutnei 
vüry comploté kind. Thus a pilot engine clears 
the way for, and it altrayt fifteen#to twenty 
minutée in front of, the-teyti train, to that the 
fane may he in order.

No trains ate allowed to run on the main 
line in the diuectlcn fir which the rr-yal train 
ia going for liuU-au-hour before.it passes, and 
none but lassenger train» eta permitted to 
come in the opposite direction after the pilot 
baa passed, and they must reduce thaw Speed 

bout 10 miles: per hoar when passing the 
royal train. Those in eh ante of trains shunt
ed into sidings, etc., must on no‘account allow 
their engines to whistle or Uow off steam. 
Platelayers patrol the whole extentof the hue 
tohe trsversed tost# that nothing obstructs 
the rails and that road eroaerogs ate 
secure. There are, two van» on the train, 
end the guard in ,ilie eue in . front must beep 
constantly looking to the rear of the train, 
amlfeomi the alert Id» sigueUfrom other 
officials in the train to be. eomtbunicated, it 
need be,-*6 the driver. Level ■ trommgs not 
guarded by w wahsksuwr .an», looked for me 
hour before;the royal train passes, aud ijtl 
faeine points to be passed over are aeeurew 
padlocked or bolted. Special coni is afwa* 
need, and the most reliable drivers are teleetsq 
for the pilot and train engines, and to bavé | 
drive» file Queen is somethin* foe the men to 
remember with pride.

Generally, the locomotive superintendent 
travels on the royal engine, and an assistant 
on the pilot, over their respective lilies, and* 
few of the directors and other officials travel In 
a ceuole of carriage* set alien fur them in the

But this is not all. The train is alio accom
panied-by a complete squad of artisans, to he 
galled into action in the event of a mishap. 
Their duty, while the train is tunning, Is. to 
keep a took-out in ail directions, so as to dis
cover at the earliest Stage anything that 
to be going wrong with the carriages.

It will be seen that no precaution ic want
ing when we mention that a staff ef competent 
telegraph men are also in the train equipped 
with all the necessary appliances to enahlo a 
coinmuniaetiou being established at any point 
should necessity arise.

When at stations the railway servants per
form the necessary duties noiselessly, and after 
the vehicles are examined and greased, the 
guard m charge must assure himself that every 
member ef tip, suite is sestud before giving 
the signel to restart. - t <• .

The railway «passed over in the p 
journey were : The Great Western, W 
to Bushhury Junction ; the London and 
Northwestern, to Carlisle ; the Caledonian,. to 
Aberdeen ; and the Great North of Scotland, 
to Ballater. The total railway journey of 6911 
mile» was accomplished in 18 hours 10 minu
tée, which, after deducting to minutes foe re-

X. add fall. When 
into one of the hath- toi V.4 <^k\£™t Wi£i to.in.Tibla»i^rè 

about 4. He pronounced the lad to* be kilfe * 
lug from an epileptic fit. Dei 
to restore the boy to conscious

zar niovee 
and of a

‘.IAnd ■9?, d-Y* ' I.-:.'V

' .'l*

ly became worse, dying at 
who had been notified of the sad mishap, was 
with him when he died. The body,in oliarge 
of Policeman Dillworth, was rowed over to 
Brock-street, whence it Was conveyed to the 
residence of the patenta

. —ww......---------------U*
Savwd.—A floe family Tot children were all 

afflicted with scrofula. Two died eatiy ; the 
rest; would 
timely and persevering use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, which bulk them up into a healthy and 
vigorous manhood. _______

ffie Wes Completely Worn Hut.
On Saturday night die police ambulanoe 

took a peculiar casé to the Hospital. The 
petient’s name was William Carter, a moulder 
of Guelph, He was found- lying on the «Me- 
walk it Church and AffeUide-Stteets groaning 
and suffering from intense pain, The Hospital 
authorities state that lie Is simply exhausted, 
and so far is he nin down that fie may not re-

fox

:Y *| W

> s. j

to a ihave followed but for the LaiJ

lames H. Rogers,m
1 &

i
i, ...A

No hostllo armament wo raise

CORNER KING AND OHURCH-STS.*

IT WAS CARBOLIC ACID,

John W. eibbard’s Sudden Eepenlnnee of à 
I , Suicidal AMacli.

There is a man at Polios Headquarters with 
a very sore mouth. His name is John W, 
Uibbard, a 21-year-old Englishman who live» 
with Ins Wife at 19Georgewtreet. He and 
Mra Oil)hard had a alight difference

RESIDENCE FOR SALE*cover, although quite a young

Ton can never know till you try, how quickly 
a dose ef Ayer'e FWe wtil cure your elek bead- 
ache. Tour stomach and bowels hoed cleans- 
lug. and these puts will aeeempUth It more ef
fectually and comfortably than any other medi
cine you can find.

The ti. G. ». 6. Inspection.
0,1. Otter, D.A.Q., and Major Vidal in

spected the Governor-General's Body Guard 
on Garrison Commons Saturday afternoon. 
The, 6 were four troops in line, among the 
evolutions being the maroli past in trot end 
walk. At the close the. Colonel oeegtatulaied 
Ool. Denison on llresoMterty appeatanee ef 
Iris wen. Yesteidsy meriting tire troopers nt- 
teududdivine service in St. AndreWVChurch.

How to Curb Hbadachk. — Some people 
snflbr untold- raiserydny after day with homl- 
aehe. There Is rest neither day nor night until 
I he licrvcs are all unstrung. The cAme fa gene
rally u disordered stomach, and a cure éan be

StiManm
Parmoloo's Pills a Aest-elaes article for bilious 
headaclMS”

*ew *,,i,.
The new ocean steamer Majestic of the 

Wliite Star Line was successfully launched on 
Saturday at tire yard nfthe build era. Mosses. 
Harland & Wolf, Belfast. Ireland. She and 
the Teutonic will shortly be Disced on the At
lantia scute of the.White Star Line. , .

/ , ------------- -- • ■
I am Instructed to defer for Sale the

« RESIDENCE AND GROUNDSet
AOAIHtT TBB CONTBACTOn.

The Court or Appeal and the Board of 
Works Investigation,

On Saturday afternoon jedgeaeht was givea 
at Osgoode Hall in the appeal of the City’ of 
Toronto aud Judge MacdeugaU «garnit the 
order of Judge BoUertscn in the Court of 
Chancery a year Age, gfwrthig a wr.t of pro. 
hibition which aut a stop ito the Board of 
Works investiSitiOB end restriinsd Judge 
Mocdougall from Continuing tire iitoairy- into 
Cvrtoiu atleRitioua made against Contractor 
A -w. Godson. .

Chief Justice Hagarty eeyiewed the judg- 
meut of Justice Robertson. “I cannot under
stand, ’ «did lie, “why au investigation into 
the conduct of city officials should;!* stopped 
the mom nit there is the slightest lndicutivn 
that a ieand witUacontmctor is to he dis
covered. Whatever the scope of tbe in
quiry as didered by the municipality, the 
learned Justice iu tlie Cbeneery Court misun
derstood tile position of affairs altogether. 
The appeal is allowed.~

Judge Burton said: “If itiaaflxed principle 
to Cut short s» investigstiofi when it eotoes to 
the name of any particular 
must say that I Can' imagine ho more effectual 
wav of making an inquiry useless."
., Judges Osier Uni Mucleiman concurred.

It was ordered that the cost* 
fall on Contractor A. W. Godson.

fresliments at Leamington and 56 at Perth 
shows an average,rimiiiug speed ot. not ,qi 
35 niilesnn hour. It may he mentioned, how. 
ever, that in some parte of the journey the 
estuti rate was 45 miles.

rate
of opinio*

yesterday morning, and to make himself 
square I» COS bold of « bottle of earbolic acid 
and looks big puli. Hedid not: swallow it, 
lowsvar, but «jure ,t out again a. quickly as 

he had cot it in his mouth. Policeman McGee 
heard (if theaffair Mid took Gihbiurd to Head- 
quay*. He told tire polie* t ha the lud tried 
to kill lnmëelf because liia wife had culled him 
n yilo junme. The add burned bin mouth 
frightfully end a doctor had to be called

861----OF TUB----

LATE HOM. CEOBCE BROWN,
known as “Lainbton Iroilge,” situate on the northwest comer 

" Beverley «ml Bald win-streets, the house Is very solidly 
#t ht" Brick with ent-stone facings, and Is snrrounned by a 

ninssfve stone and Iron fence. It contains dining-room, draw- 
ihg-voeto, Ubriify, kitchen, pantries, numerous spacious bed- 
«•eoms, bath-rooms, closets, ete. The grounds are planted 
with handsome evergreen and other ornamental shade trees, 
and hate a fhmtage of over 144 feet on Beverloy-street, by a 
dhpth along rtaldwln-street of 25Tfeet. The home faces south 
and «est, and Is without exception due of the most desirable 
locations In the city. For further partleiflars apply to
FRISTK CAYLEY, BEIL ESTATE BROKER, TORONTO.

There are cases ot consumption so far ai-

give relief. , l'or toughs, oiilils and all affections 
of the throsit, lungs ami chest It is a spoolfle 
wnleli has never Coen known 10 fall. It pro
motes a free anil ensy oxpeeteration, thereby 
removing the phlegm, and gives tire diseased 
parts a ehaireelo hoal. __________

Encouraging Science.
The Vermont Microscopical Association lias 

just announood that a prize of $230, given by 
the Wells & Richardson Co„ the well-known 
chemists, wilï be paid to the first discoverer 
of a new disease mu: The wonderful dis
covery by Prof. Koch of the cholera germ; as 
the cause ol choierai stimulated great research 
tlirouchout tire world, and It 1s belle red this 
liberal prise, offered by a house of such stand- 
Wflk wlll greatly assist in the detection of 
mierotOiwanlsuas that are tire direct caute of 
disease and death. All who are interested in 
the subject and the condition» ot tin* prize 
should write ty C. Smith Boynton, M.D., 
secy, of tire sqsuclatiou. Burlingtoi», Vt,

V

s 4>f
bnin t*

Cleanse 
i the System

With that most reliableDO madltine—Psine’s tofary :
■V*. Cfcmpoand. R purifies the

blood, cures Oenstipattou. 
aud regulates o* fiver and 
Mdetysieireotetuy clevis. 
ttglhegystMh Of til waste 
and dead matter.

iii
Then, patriotic sons, arise !

To eelobtuio tbU xludeonio day. 
Ring out tho chi mas end boom th

i1

„. j ... . jpseseeegenst
bound^drunia nnd ton rape la and be gay.
Dominion s Anairersod^

ITJ. S. McOaul.
AM Gecrge-ptrstig Toronto, Jttne. m»

recent 
i minor

wow
DYEING AND GLEANING.
Ring-Street West. - Strictly First» class Bouse.

ftwwk done en the *4 heer8 ,f

STOCKWKl-L. BEWPEgSON ft BLAKE.

coutraotor then I

ereJ^Sa.
SSSSSesSKS^ET» 
yssBî’sssflwytsjrt:

(tried

und'inbothoourts

I find ill every tnnlanco It. lias proved satisfac
tory. I have reason to 'belfevo it tiiu,h«st pre- 
naration 6t the kind hi the marlrot." It euros 
pyspepeln. Bfflonsnkss |a*d, Torpidity of the 
Uyqr, Constiuatloii and all diseases nrfaleg 
from Impure blond, Voroalo Compfaiats, etc.

Tlic I-nxiun Tenhg McBteHsL 
Subsoriptiens for the Young^memorial feud 

continue to come in. About IU06 less already 
been tubteribed. A fair proportion of those al
ready received are on tbe instalment plan. 
One gentiemeh hue subscribed 8100 a year, 
another 823.a,year on* » third 85 a year for 
live years. Those wire have reeelvnd eiiculars 
sud dutire Iff, ountHbiUe Would lights» tire 
labor of the comtofasds if tiw* would fill in 
tbs alius attached and rttusn them to th»
secretary,. . - : 1

i.m
-

SS iy, that I
. A fOiffhl uBe. . » rjumus cobs

fo This Us Meet *ee el Mew Iwstiiwa ■ *
R FACTS FOR MEM OF AO. AQES M

\ PI8BA8B8 OFiMAW I J
7|Lnhon’s Specific Æ

a new mam
and sincenave commenced taking tbe C«

HoNEsrue Stbabks.
81.00. Six for to.oe. At

tttstltiqmBpgOT* cb.,

AMY ORE 
CAM DYE I
A khsss, op a Coat, )
Ribbons, Feather, V FOIt ,
Yajiis, Rags, etc, J ten cents

by Diamond!
ce*».;,, DteyrÂeffesf EâuleJ[Àt

DlAlJOWDyVB» SndtskvDAotîrer.

For Gilding or n -mrtng Fancy Article» USB

DIAMOtm PAINTS.
Gold, Cliver, Bronze, Copper. Only n> Ceets.

rclchvU16,Vt.

5SSU-/

*Cf
HE?

% -Î mColorFOR
STXMMliB Ïr^Ta -nTTSTo-

POPULM HOTELS FOR M CTS.
«asaag—SSSBMBd
^for Nervons Debility, 

pour Address and ids

- -■ v-vrer :
-
«- >;>. :VC-

x .

-A'i29

FSjte&

S®SçSm of0y;‘
INffNt»

1 s. 100?&,eeeK 913 000
Coinmodions Brlclt Ifonse. Best 

part Jnrvis-strcet. Censer- • 
vatory, etc. Sitcclal 

Sérias If sold at 
■ '-nr e*ec.

" i
■ Dixon.

A
By mall to any lady sending ua 

her poet offloe addrese. . 
We^la. Blchardeon Æ Oè., itetresl

ti“n «attoflod with his new 816818. 
His new Operating Room fa Simply porfeet.

’ ' A8k TO 6BB ■ ",rCURE
H*ihebe*e411Beverell,tbeise«djls« in*

Paper Covers, Beautifully Iliuminated, Regular Price 30, 40 and 50 Cts. Each;
NOW SELLINti AT THREE FOR 50 CENTS.

ALEXANDER & FEBCUSSDN,
' EsTitE'tWB HtyimtiT âderw.

38 King-Street EaaL r
A^ES B AXTER.

■. tie tt. hamriHt, moxtbiil

licet on Warehouse re; 
Urn cornere»

>
1 tick

SAMPLES W HIS NEW WORK
engagements

nt to s bilious tbe systom, such as

SICK
mir'l

Coal and WoMCBtets
JL

lM

&m i ore

S£
o.

'■ j** j*3Ship6 •

For the NEXT TWO WEEKS the Greatest Line of Cheap Books in America will be Sold 
at Less than the First Cost of Production. The following are a few ot the Intensely 

Interesting Books (all by the Most Popular Authors) Comprising thé Line;
THE BLACK ROBE.

L '-r /By WILKIE

equally valuoWe iu Os# 
tenting tide smibyiud< 
conetflslttUsorflemoft 
liver sad regulate the bowela. Even If they only 
cured

itleo, curing i 
ibUytyWhlle tlmM

^ & "«lee

Tenders nddrotted to the Hen. tho 
loner, at ytfa Dopartinunt, wlU bo 
iidtltnoon, on ; ,, ;

„._..DAV, JULY Util, 1839,
fostltotloi»1-*1 W®0* ■*« ihe trodertoebtioned

eelpulatlowrates tot*:

MONRY TO LOAN
AT LOWEST HATES OT INTEREST.

Corns
rccev

v !

|‘:>;S r°
Ache they would bonilnoShprtaelasSto those who 
suffer from thlsdfatrtsilagconipisinl; but fortu- 
natsiy their gdodntte dosenateud here,sad these 
who esse try them Will 8n» «heseUtUsffiifa valu
able In «o many ways tires they win not be wtl. 
ling to de without these. But after all slcl head

■ACHE’
Xs the bane of so m4ny lives tihil towe fa where 
we make ouy great boesi. OxirptUftcuro it while
‘‘'c^tcufaYi'llfa trvor PflfaaM very eietil and 
vary easy «0 take. One or two pills make a dose.

æB&esri
by druggists c vwywhapt or «rot by mtil. , ...

*8 1* .1®
* r «.• $ Loan» on Busins» Properties a Specialty,
H 84 9

mws8$«
i

JOHN 8TARK * CO
. 1» Tsronls-strMt. Telspfaawe MS.
DRIKSTMAN * (XX. Tl YONOB-8TRBET 
l Brokers sad, Commission Merohaais- 

Losns end InVoetinenls negotiated.
: Grain and proyielon» bought and odd on ChW 
cago nnd Toroutq Hoards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- 
meets with responsible houses to New York 
aud Chicago, members ot the regular ~ '
and Produce Exchanges—affording the . 
liberal faofiltios fd* ihe purchase or aalo ef all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
prompt!* advised ef all changes likely to aûoet 
Toldeeuf etock. grain or otlior iu vestments.

InfeUce, St. Blmo, By au«c»ta j. eavens wilson. 
Claude Mélnût and the Detective, Spy 

hellion, A Doùbîe Life, Professional 
By P1NKBRTBN.

Tom Sawyer, À Tramp Abroad, Rou 
“i ’ " Rambling Notes, Btc.,

By MARK TWAIN.
Getting on in the World, Spàrs With

Books, Words, Their Usé ana Abuse,
By W. ». MATHEWS.

Set in Diamonds, The EarPs Atonement, Under a 
Shadow, A Heart’s Idol,

By BERTHA M. CLAT. '

A Story of the Jesuits.
COLLINS,. '■> '

: ? Ben Hur, The Pair God,
By GEN. LEW WALLACE.

Mrs. Meeeon’s Will, Allan Quatermain, Maiways 
Revenge, Col. Quaritch,

By H. HIDE It HACGAMD.
A Woman’s Reason/ Lady of the Aroostook, 

Thé Undiscovered Country,
By W. D. HOWELLS.

Mr. Barnes of New York, By ccntinbk, 
Napoleon Smith, By a well-known new Yorker.
A Young Girl’s Wooing, He Fëll in Love With 

His Wife, Without a Home, His Sombre 
Rivals, Miss Lou, • ~h 

By E. I*.,ROE.
Phyllis, Mrs. Geoffry, Molly Bawn,

By THE BIICHESS.
Uncle Max, Not Like Other Girls, Only the 

;< Governess,
By ROSA N. CAREY.

Bessie’s Fortune, Forest House, Tracy Park,» 
Madeline, Chateau D’Or, Queenie Hethëiton,
■it- By M. J. HOLMES.

Wif^s Tragedy, Pride and Passion, Sharing Her 
1 - Grime, Wedded tor Pique/ n 

. ft.. By MAY.AGNES FLEMING.

iiTORONTO liaiml
6 ; of the Re- 

Thieves,
i*;?

'é-s
«

) ■ ;
Government House, nbont....
Pftrllamontand Departmental

Schodldt Practical Science,

MMret0* cha,eeal‘ *h°u‘
Osgoode Héir,'«bêôt.'.V.V.LÜ!' tio|‘ W x'"!f

23D 40 12 6'

«0 16
M 3»;

» I,...

;

if "
/ School obaTbfçl—conreMiBie,

EPPS’S COCOA.Men and CARTER MEDICINE CO., ttsw Ye*

Mm Saillw, Mtro
DECORATE,
" DECORATE.

ratommw...............i^ePSÎlByiSClOP
rJM diTtSS THE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT

‘ '«■ SMALL CRAFT.

Sfi0B«KS5ü
liie Parlia- 

iizod settles, and

Dtwortiimo? not; 
l the residue of

■
OTTAWA.v ;=fi: IS i r :

BREAKFAST.

Hiifdwnre nnd Iron

80,1
/ ei 2éL;* <i**ll* It CO.,
L- MiomoeOBttMiN cienslstn L,,„d

r
#hii nHeart and Science, Thè Black Rose, The Law and

the Lady,
By WILKIE COLL INS.

Worth Winning, In a Grass Oouptry, Pure Gold,
By MRS. H. LOT. CAMERON

Under dine Roof, WalteW Word,
W By JAMES PAIN.

MISCELLANEOUS: In Honor Bound, by Charles 
Gibbon; Bill Nye’s Chestnuts, by Nye; My ; 
Wayward Parfcner, by J. Attends Wife; Female 
Life in Prison, by F. W. Robinson; Nicholas 
Mintern, by Dr. J. G. Holland ; Farm Ballads, 
by Will Carleton; Behind Closed Doors, by A. 
Oath. Green; The Late Mra. Null, by Frank R. 
Stockton.

V-fW Ï' \ opal'll DocJ 1 
menti

F

CANADA’S NATIONAL™ toMtox-tomr. :

Qmt wei*bmust*
for t 
that

or

qu
less ItfiUn oho»dir inhere and
becdli or kinds equally good'.

EalssiMfelf'SE:
SBîiîBFRissaa
__ W*. KD WARDS, SecretaryDepartment of Public Works, . ^

Toronto, June 29tli, 1859.

The Dominion Flag,>
TOKO» TO./

' SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
dLadici. t»t lnethod: Is meet- 
fry wlt.ii groat Aiodess from 
tLflf (that hate rofelvcdfreut- 
n eni. 1 guamntoo a per*

____ r wk rdhiovBl, dutlean rufur
'■KF - Hr ytuitu leodiiirphyslclims #lBd 
«â M todies that have 

Jgp frAxfmefite. IX> no
flt&v Kft «^Ttxl l>vX ^o*e that liavc 

cfflûBBls mLVm eoldyouchcmicalpt euarntions 
ana liavc destfoyed your fuco and lncroased

divflfc MADAME DOUDOiK. No. 806 King* 
strco^AVqHf, 'j TdrOnfa, .

SSSPSy-OrPSKSPS*
ciiiths. Hoses In ww* variety, such ns M 
Neil. Mermit, The Bride, Dcnnet. Perles and

■nDflHSwse
quels always on liapd. Telephone Util. 136

ee ■ en. Eng$2.40 PgR DOZEN.
'

■X<l
, ' I theparmelee

EOOÏIBB iSB PITHS CO.
j". xreceived 

t bo de-,HARRY A. COLLINS,
‘ MKk 10 Adelalde«et. west, Torontea

GRAVEL ROOFING
Of a superior quality for flat roof, ot all Haff8

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors,

OLD ROrFS PUT INTHORQUCH REPAIR.
____  Ask your Grocer for

M YttNtiE STRKBT.

’ ~ <k»*6 Due.

O BALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO: 
O Ibe uuilorslgiied, and endorsed “Tender 

* flK^auw*e»y,Olif„* w1II bo re.

i
i

fccivedat
o'f'pdttMBré. k*., Bti-etliroivOet.X~ ”

C. Grist. Esq., Strathroy, on and after Friday, 
28th June, 1889, und tenders will not bo 0011- = 
sidcred unless made on forms snppllcd and 
signed with netwU wignatuw ef tenderers. •* 

An accepted benk cheek, Ufwablo to the order 
of ihe MinttCirTST Putmc Works, equal to, 
five per cent, of amount of tender, mast aveom-

IMTHE FRICB,
"■ F .. i A-8-' oinnlrSmûiwiÿ:;:.:® 

8,$& jF
:

POPULAR NOVELS FOR 50C.
by post 5 Cents extra. ' / T.
x. 1 n. .» >

i «
I DAWES & cor, SUPERIOR BREAKFAST

HAMS 8 BACONIs. «t

6SM|MsE:
,fowwt;«;any tender ,: j. ., , J " 

By order.

Mreweri iuid Miittsteffg. 1
lAlWNft * * . s - - - P. 0

street Ottawa

a.ev. p.m. s.m. jam.

is ,$s «:> s UAg.Y.,, «... t AS
U.R WestenHSmtss/j^®

swouse M*HiSL—Amu* fbr
New York wffl ha closed at tills office sveiy

&vWiï
whut the New Yofk Postm&ater may eonaider 
the most crpe(fltiônwkrit<&*y - /' • ^ '

.areroloeentary mstl W Um-

The Canadian matt via QucbCPWttCÎOK Ren» 
on Wednasdars at 7 n. m.

tï .fit
li NEAR

KINO
Mil*a.»Jno. P, McKenna, (Sugar cured), noted for mildnese.

YONGE
^|$TREET

ICONS, STATIONERY AND NEWS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. TELEPHONE 1717.
K ■ /

A. OOBEIL,
» .Ahx; rotary.

4LIGHTNING RODS.uommmiz,
GRANITE and MARBLE, <te.

AT HEOliCED PRICES.
J. <3-. OIBBOST,

Pariïamcnt lint! Wincheeter-ste.

Depart meat ot Public Works,
Ullawa, Juno 22mi. 1880.
-, -g, Ha» re*

I O B - o

}
fiffiesosi

HENRY 8. TfiOtHeiRRY 11»,
30 Klnc-etreet woet. Toronng,

STREET On* don.
ekieed bore at

toftONrb iCE°ciieaN éb*/,
83 Colbotine rm-^r.r
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NAVIGATION CO.
«

*RA*rtc. CANADA'S
NATIONAL
■holiday.

3? —

GRIMSBY PARK.
-DOMlSlOX DA T—

--------SfEAMKlt—

,AY:'

F INDIA.IA B
' Magnificent ISIdewheel Steamer.E ■ '[■

’ , toÉMitToronto linen
toc. Front anê Tork-streete,

m ç : CIIItORA AND CIBOLA,
L*e™.. Yonge^treot wharf, Toronto, at 7 

Il a.m., * tun. and 4.45 p.m„ for 
Niagara and Lowlaton, making close con
nection wjth New York Central and Michigan 

w*7* for Su.pen.ion Bridge, 
baler, New York, Philadelphia, 

, Krle, Cleveland, eto.
Family book Tickets at very low 

rates. - #

,{. ' 6ft]

HONESTLY AND SAFELY
make money.

*Leaving Gad dee Wharf, Toronto, dally at 7.30 
a.ni. and 3 p.m., for

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls,
Buffalo. New York, etc

C.ltetf.SîTro**

riANtflFF fc O ANNlFF-Barrleter.. Solid- 
VV tors. etc„ 88 Toronto-etreOL Toronto. J. 
Fowp üAWinry, Hkxby T. PAymry,

V

DAY.■ Will leave Ueddea’ Wharf at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.
returning will leave the Park at « p.m.

Fat Uekota and all Information apnly lo: US 
E B. MURDOCH X CO.,

6» Yonge-etreet.'Toronto,‘or on board steamer.

Will remoen to the public on

DOMINION day
IBB* ■i 1 rm^memi

ronto-
Con trti 1
Damnh

ngof
A t pic
taken Close connection», quick time, oholee of route».

Low rates to Excursion Parties.

Season Ticket, for Sale.

Tteketa from all Emprra. of India and G.T.R 
Ticket Agents and on the steamer.

f - ‘ ttbmont In
The Beautiful Singing Mermaid

T8B MANNISH ALBERT, who earn, drink», 
smokes. Writes and sleeps under water.
THB MYSTERIOUS ILLUSION. 

Aerostat Spirituelle.
MATTNKB performance at three o'clock pm. 

EVENING performance at eight o'clock mm.

will be on exhibition from 8 O'CLOCK A M 
UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK pun. Notwithstanding 
the greatly iucreuaod seals ot at tract ions the 
price of admlselon will remain unchanged, 
is CTS. FOR ADULTS, 15 CTS. FOR CHIL 
DRKN._______ 4«i

SUMMER TOURS !W. JAMES COOPER, % Particulars from C. W. 
Yqnge-stroet, Toronto.

BEAVER
IRWIN, Agent, 40

18 Imperial Beak Bandings.

msww «t, ““

jy^iŒMœsftîasssa
Toronto.
TTkOU GL A a G ROUGE H„ SOUC1TOU, 
±J etc. 18 Victoria-.treot : telephone 490.
TJKIGHINGTONTuRQUHAHT & BOYD= 
n B*trister», solicitors, SU. Room 7, first 
floor. Medical College building, corner of Bay 
and Richmond it reef», Toronto. Telephone 
No. Ml. Money to loan;. J. Holghlogton. 
Thoe.Urquharl. A. J. Boyd. 
TTOLMES^feTTRSaORYBarrlstera, Soucili, CSWS

TTORdCE HARVEY, ÉA KRISTER. 80- 
±1 LlCITOR.ato.,money to loan. It Manning 
Arcade. Klmt-strsst weet. Tbronlo___________

Gulf Parts* Halifax,
Intercolonial. Saguenay,

Murray Bay.
AGENCY ROYAL MAIL LINE-

LINEessËggù?*
tT°QSg* • STREET - SOUTH- 
V/ WEST corner of Grace-street 
—beet future site for bank, etc.
ThOVERCOURT-ROAD - 
JLFn aide near College—350*

m OF STEAMSHIPS.

LOWEST RATES TO EUROPE
Secure Berths early and get best 

accommodation.
TORONTO OFFICE: 20WELLINCTON-3T. E. 

| FRED. H. GOOCH,
ii : ■, General Agent.

Telrpkeaei Office 4*3, Residence 3575.

DOMINIONLINE

TORONTO
TO THE FRONT

■ ; .1
MOTELV

NOW lomio CelebratesBarlow Cumberland
78 Yongc-gtrcct, Toronto.

■ /
o:> «

DOMINION DAY. A UVTJOS fJLICS.
-

ESSjsw#»
IZ" ING-8TRKKT—SOUTHWR8T 
Xjl. corner of Dowling-a venue*
/~hUKEN-8TRKET BAST-408 x67t 
V* feet to Eastern-avenue.

COR- ftenmers are Intended to leave from Oeddee' 
Wharf: Queen—6, S. 11 e-m. end 8,5 and 7_p.m. 
Rupert—10 a.m. and* and 8 p.m. Leave Long 
Branch: Queen—7, », 12 a.m. and 4, 6 and 8 
pm.; Rupert—11a.m. and 5 ahd 7 pm.

n ml nr.
Extra trip at 4 pro.

r

By OLIVE, COATE 4 CO,ST. LEBER SWEEP
I SALE OF

Kojal Mail Steamships.
! LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES : 
r • From Montreal.

MOONLIGHT TRIP AT 8 P.M.
roveyanoer, Full Brass Band ^and^Orohestra. Dancing

RETURN FARE,0- g$ cents.
•Phone. 177*, City ofllce, 84 Church-street.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMHousehold Furniture, 
Piano, CookingRange, 

Carnets, Harden Vase, ik.

1st heme (In duplicate) i •He >7east.IS Klng-setc."W
ffifiSSSS* (4l’i<Ud •v,eU,)

4000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

K EPATKRSOCN°B«H,mra

Toronto-street^j. K. Kerr, q!o., W.~i 
aid, W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, 
Grant.

VIDSON St
«3k

R. A.

\TONGK - 8TREET—75 ACRES-

&E‘a@rsl:' 'g
cheapest and safest property on tlid 
market; from 8fty to one liundreq 
mid fifty thousand dollars should b* 
**Uz made bvthis purchase 

W. JAMES COOPER.
Estate Agent,

________ 15Imperial Bnpk Buildings.

Tram Quebec or THE

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
F •*-

*» entries (In duplicate 410 fiioraeel.
&’5^tw,R»grantto.tes^re.
Ten per cent, doductod from all prises 

Address GKO. CARSLAKK, Prop., 
Mansion House, 5*2 8t. Jumue-et, Montreal.

Tost.
Tasa,sod ïd

1L 188». mo; 30
jr^INQSFORD^fcjEVANS^ Barristers, S»
Mminlag A reads, Toronto. R, fc* Klngaford. 
George B. Evans.

/ Bristol Service for Avon month Beck.
Dominion from Montreal shout Thursdsy, July*.

Steam

Being favored with Instructions, we will sell 
at the residence.

No. 326 HURON-STBBBT,

- -ON-

THURSDAY, JULY 4,
The whole of the Household Furniture, com- 
prising Handsome Upright Plano by Mason St 
Hitch, Elegant Bed room Set, Drawing-room 
Chairs and Beer Chairs, Cleopatra Reception 
Chair, Centre, Hall. Fancy and Dining Tables. 
Sideboard, Handsome Dinner Set, Glaasware 
and China, Lace Curtain Cornices and Exten
sion Bracket», Mixed. Spring and other Mat- 

. traaaes, Chnmborware,Carpets. Ruga and Mats, 
excellent Cooking Range. Kitchen Table and 
J tonsils, Verv Fine Garden Vase, Lawn 

Mower and other articles too numerous to 
mention.
Terme Cash.

Font TRIPS DAILY.
era leave Montreal at daylight of 

dates. Passengers can embark after 
provious evening.____________________

above 
8 theATE.l8NC8oll?itoîiILcinvAe?;„JliR^

; Toronto. J
Cibola leaves Toronto 7 a.m. and * pm. 
Chloora " “ 11 a.m. and 4.45 p,m.

etc. Tickets and all Information as to train 
connections, eto., at principal offloes.

JOHN FOY.
__________Manager.

. 'The route of the procession _ 

will be from the City Hall, 
along Front to Frederick, , 
up Frederick to l£lng,nlohg ’ 
King to Spadjua-avcnue, 

up Spodina-ave. to Rueen, 
along Queen to Strachnn- 

avenue, down Straehan- * 
avenue to the Exhibition 
Grounds.—-As arranged by 
order of CoL H. J. Grasett*,

. Chief Constable. ^

billowing property submitted by J.B.

oihere of a similar character our 
clients have the choice of. From our 
business associations we often get 
propoiiy that we can place at much 
leas than Ils normal value, and 
friends are beginning to find this

FOB TODEIST TICKETSstreet.
mO RONTO CENTRAL PRO- 
A PERTY I» meet effectually de

predated In value by being hawked 
about by every Tom, Dick and Harry. 
We find that large capitalists prefer 
Investing In something that iefreah 
and has snap in It. Stale, mouldy 
stuff that has been peddled about 
the market they don't care for. 
Owners of good property will always 
command a readier and better price 
by entrusting It to one agent only.

R. J-GR1FFITII & CO..
■jr 16 King-street oast

JgAFE INVESTMENTS. IND8EY & LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, 
loltora. Notaries Publie, Conveyancers 

ork Chambers, Toronto-street Money, to 
loan. GiohoB Lindsit. W L. M. Lipdsxy. 
H/fURRAY St MAdJÔNELL. BARRIS- 
ItA TERS; Solioitors. Notaries, ate., Quebec 
Bank Chambers. 1 Torontostrset, and 388 
Snadlua-avenue, Toronto. Ong Huson W. M.
Murray and A. C, Macdonellf_______________
\TAC1)0NAI,D 8c CARfWRlGST, Barris-

straatwsst. Money to loa*. •___________•

T 11l j Sol 
-5Y to the Muskoka Lakes, Thou

sand Islands, Old Orchard 
Beach, St. John, Halifax and 
the Maritime Provinces

AT LOWEST RATES, 

Apply at City Ticket Offices

BAND TRUNK RAILWAY

T/'INO AND QÙBEN 
I XV. — central .lota ft- I 

paying figuras. V
STREETS 
building at 1

Solicitera Notaries, etc.

Spadipa-M venue, Toronto, On 
Murray and A. C, Maodoi

/
1mwo STORES ON QUBBN-ST. 

X close to Oegoode Ball; glLWOi LORNB PARK.
STEAMER MERRITT.

mwo HOUSES ON GERRARD- 
I STREET west : yielding about «(Peroent. Price |h»0; tamh only aMSWHArftSSSSSav*.

west side, corner Colombo», 111x100 
to lane, 830; Macdonell-avenue, 50 X 
1*6, just north ol Duncan, |*6; Ruth- 
street, 100x13*. 8*5: Quocu-struet, 
business property. *75 lo 11*6, elc.ete.

ST.

— Sale at 11 o’^ock.

Oliver, Conte & Co.. Anctloneers.
iuOTS FOR SALE MUCH UNDER 

THE AGENTS' ADVERTISED 
CES. First hand from Miq

Oa and after Jane «9—Steamer 
Merrltt,<lally from Mllloy’s Wharf 
at 10 a.in., S p.m. aad 5.30 p.m, 
Frem Park 10 neon, 4 nnd 8 p.m.

Cor; of (King and Yonge-slreets and 20 York. 
-I street.

! ' P. J. SLATTBR.
City Para. Agent By SDGKLING, CASSIDY 4 GO,

owner.
MUSICAL and; gPITATIOStAU

V TORONTO
T> LOOR-STREET—IX>TS AT 145. X> the beat suoculntton in the oily.

IN TORONTO ANNEX $87; St. 
X Alban’s estai o $42. Doveroourt- 
road $i0,Rusholme-i oa<] $23, Oasing- 
toimveuue $17,Euclid,corner Ulster, MAPLE WHITE STAR LINE Governor-General’s Body Guards will as

semble on West Market-street, below Front- 
street. The Grenadiers will assemble in the 
Drill Shed and remain there until the Body 
Guard moves off; they will then fall into 
line. Army and Navy Veterans on foot and 

carriages will assemble in street 
Drill Shed and Railway Station.

uniformed corps thffit 
do not intend to march with their societies, 
headed by Band No. 711, will take up 
position on Colborue-street, from Wees 
Market-street west; they will take their 
position facing east»

Children ofitbe Publie Schools, headed by 
the Fife and Dram Band of the Grenadiers, 
will gather on Wellington-street, north side, 
west of Church-street. The Sepsrate School 
children, headed by the band of the 
lC.B.U., will assemble on Wellington-street 
on the south aide, and ImsiWiijjjf behind 
them on the same aide, the Victoria Indue- 
duetrial School, headed by 
Next the members of th

DOMINION DAY I I
Monday. July 1st 

Forth» ineat soil out of Toronto and for the 
swiftest steamer on the lake, take (be new 
steamer

We have received Instructions from
Sherman E.Tewnsend«Tnislee

-TO SELL
AT 394 QUEEN-STREET WEST,

EN BLOC, ON
THURSDAY, 4th JULY,

At two o'clock p.jn., the^ stock belonging to

ALBERT BUTT, JEWELER,
*#1 Queen-street west, Toronto, „ 

Consisting of
Watohes, Clocks, Plated Ware, Spec-

tsolca Watch Glasses and Materials $8*5 00 
Safe, Show Case, etc. ........................ 194 00

Stock and list can be seen op the premtaee? °°
JSSssâ&fs a.et üme 01 wUe'

SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, Trustee,
14 MeHOda-street, Toroi

ONSERVATORY ■nu nan steamrSfàSî--I

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL
EYEKY WEDNESDAY.

Britannia.... 4.......... .....................10 July, 4 p.m
sm-:- ................ ............h * »*•“•

Saloon $00 and upwards.

EROKR St URADFOUD, BARRISTERS
opposiM'te. Wfel

$60.GOVERNMENT
CHARTER

. CL W. ALLAN, - - PRESIDENT.
OF MUSIC.

CJBVERAL BLOCKS OF SUB- 
40 URBAN property ready to be 

« put on the market.
those in 
between 

The battalion and
. , ro*T EOIILI.K Properly has

long Since been planted with Can
ada • national tree and owners will 
soon realize from the forethought of 
the original owners. When the 
Klng-etroet subway Is oomplei edend 
the street cars running this beauti
ful property will lump 60 to 100 per 
cent, over the price It can now be 
bought for.nnd the In vector of today 
srill double his money. The wise 
should take the hint.

TO

f KYERS, 4Val _ ii St OHKQOKY, 
Barri»terSgSolldtora, eta,S3Seott-etreet, 

oronto, Adam H.Jdeyera W, H. Wallbridge.
• Gregory. B.C.U_______________________

rVSULUVAN & ANGLIN—BARRI8TER8, U Solicitors, ate. Offices. Medical Dulldtng, 
corner Bay and Richmond streets. edllrao

BOWES 8c HIL» see» Tarai Attendance Pint * Tears. ... GRIMSBY PARK.
leaving foot of Yonge-atreet at 8 a.m. and-* p.m. 

•harp-

8 p.m. 
» a.m,

, Second Cabin IH
; 1 Steerage $200.

Particulars from any agent of the line or
T. W. JONES,

Oonl Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st Toronto.

TTOUSB8 FOR SALE, RENT XI and exchange on Brunswlck- 
, Murur-street aud Dover- 

court-road. Easy terms
"XXT EST TORONTO-ANNETTE- 
» STREET, corner of Folrvlew- 

avenue, for sale cheap.
«. «nSVILL* HABSTOV.

16 King-street east

AU branoliea taught.—Instrumental and 
Vocal Music: Elocution, Languages, Scholar* 

- Ships, oenlfiontea. diplomas. Free Theory. 
VloUn Concerta and Lectures. Next Fail, 
organ students, besides the uaeof several com
plete church organs, can have lessons, practice 
and recitals upon a CRANS» CONCERT 
ORGAN, built expressly for the Conservatory, 
In Association Hall.

HUMBER NORM * l TERM. July 8 to Aug. ML 
FALL TERM OPENS. Sept. 4. Send for free 

Calendar. Address ROWARO EMBER, 
Director, cor. Yonge-atreet and WUton-avenae, 
Townie. _______________________18

•venue

ing; music by the splendid National Band and

Band concert In the evening and grand display 
of fireworks. Tickets by the Greyhound admit 
to the Park wkhoutexira charge. Both hotels 
■low open for the reoeotlun of visitors. Season
jSSEW YMSSSR-lc

OUR NATIONAL HOLIDAY-

-I

Intercolonial RailwayT>088, CAMERON, McANDREW 4c CANE, 
bora Toroeta'^on0G*W R* cM»dUn Cham-

i kIcVk st unis, b
l TORS. Conveyance

ttr G. MOWILUAM3, bAfettfsTto,
oWMoSr^n ^ia^Bay0^

W.\r: 7cALdK.ms^-
W.wss-iagss?

t

■SSSs
undivided properties that will yield 
^.&tu01&7h.nTh^ÿaaoU

thit

\
1

3 LEAF SCREENS OF CANADA.\ fB. BOU8T1AD 86 CO.,
. Financial and Estate Brokers, 

.2 Adelalde-street east, have special 
. ..ctllties for the Investment of fonda, 
at good rates of Interest, or In pro
ductive property. Trustees or others 
desirous of Investing monies at their 
disnosul In Toronto real estate. wUl 
find It to their Interest to call on

A à SO ITS TEAR R CO.,
U Adelaide-»!, east

their own band, 
e City Council, 

Citizens’ Committee, officers of the School 
Boards, officers of societies and citizens in 
carriages will take position ao the south ] 
side of Front-street, from Jarvis street, 
keeping West Market-street el*r. Butchers 
mounted will assemble on Church-street be
low Front Icemen and other mounted men 
next to them on Esplanade-street; societies 
on foot on Front-street weet of Cboroh- 
street, in the following order 
Canada, headed by Heintzman'a Bands 
Typographical Union, Emerald Beneficial 
Society, Pipers Sons of Scotland, Peter 
Ogden’s Body qf Oddfellows, Turn Verein 
and Leiderkrauz Societies; Taylor’s Band | 
Sons of England, Foresters' Band, Ancient 
Order oi Foresters and other societies-that 
desire to ttike part; next Anderson’s Band 
and the Toronto Firè Brigade. X ,

Each society is requested to be in the po
sition designated at 10 o’clock sharp.

Whan the procession reaches the Exhibi
tion Park the Grenadiers .srill troop their 
colors; immediately after which the Varions 
Drill. Corps of the PubUe Schools will give 
an exhibition of drilling; then calietbenio ex- 
ercises and brotm drill by the girls ; singing 
of national aonga by the children.

Addressee will be delivered from 2.80 to 
3.30 by the following gentlemen | Alder- 
man McMillan, President of the Council ; 
Ex-Lieutenant-Govemor Hon. J. B. Robin
son, Colonel Georgs T. Denison, Alderman 
E. King Dodds, Edmund E, Sheppard, 
President of the Canadian Legion.

At 8.30 sharp the games of all societies 
will start. During the afternoon there will 
be gymnastic exercises by the Herman 
societies, gymnastic exhibitions by the Turn 
Verein. singing of national songs by the 
Leiderkranz Society, sword contests be
tween Army and Navy Veterans, tugs of 
war between the Grenadiers and ms moors 
of the Toronto Polio» Force, also between V 
the men of the East and West Ends ; pony 
racing.

_____________ DiriDMXDS, ____________
THE DOMINION

Savings and Investment Society.
DIVIDEND NO. 34.

THE DEBATIN
Thé Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Route
CITY DEMONSTRATION m

S'- JGREAT VARIETY :

The steamerAt between Canada and Groat Britain, and direst 
route between the weet and all pointe on the 
Lower St, Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island. Cane Breton and Newfoundland.

New ana ulegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains."

Pajwanger» for Great Britain or the Continent 
by teasing Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday ° 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
SattiriUlA

•1Will run every hour on

MONDAY, JULY 1st
Between

W. A* MURRAY &CO Notice lehereby given that adlvidend ofthree
las Been declared for theonrrent°balf year, and 
that theeame will be payable at the office of the 
Society, Richmond-.tract, London, Ontario, on

: Sons of

“CLEOPATRA.” GEODES’ WHARF. VONCE-STREET, 
exhibition' WHARF.TXTILI, GIVE CASH AND GOOD 

VV •- unencumbered vacant land 
In the city for store or baslnoie pro
perty. Box ISO, World.

-TUESDAY, the 2nd Day ef July Next
The transfer books wilt be closed from the 
17lh to the 80th Inst., both days Inelnslve. By 
order of the Hoard. . F. B. LEYS, 

London, June 6,188». Manager.

HAGGARD’S Greatest Book. Beantlfnlly 
niSDtrated. Paper 50 cents; cloth $1.

imilFRRfi BROS.,
6 TORONTO-STREBT.

we ofhrod th!rty*acîes on'Svôod- 
bine-avenue north of Danfortb- 
avenue. This week we can only of.
1er two ten-acre lots, one being sold.
As bulk has been broken we can sell 
balance In single ten-acre lota, and 
the best one to first comer. Remem
ber 10 acres baring frontage on 
Woodbine-avenue and Cronyn- 
avonue for 87000, only $2000 of which 
need be cash. A fortune In this lot * 
alone If held a few years, or If cut 
up Into lots and placed on the mar- 

y ket bow.

'■S
Commencing at 11 a.m.
FAKE (Round Trip), 15 cents. SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATIONi SS&TK
OAKVILLE AND RETURN. M16eto.• VXTRUtNAnt._____________

fXNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
V/ Horae Infirmary, Temper an co-street 
Principal assistants in attendance day or

at Halifax for Shipment of [grain and general

Years of axrorlenoe have proved the Inter- 
colonial In ctraneotion with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the q ulokest freight route between 

' and Croat Britain.
tXœrr1 fr*?h*—

------the------ \

street cast. Sixty per cent; advanced on un
encumbered city and farm property.

McCarthy, Osier, Hoskiu A Oreelm&n
BARRISTERS. SOLIOITORS, ET&

Tempi# Chambers, 28 Torontoetroet. 
Toronto.

STEAMER

“STEINHOFF”
Leaves CHURCH-STREET WHARF at » a.m., 
and 2.10 p.m. Leaves OAKVILLE at 11 a m. 
aud 8p m.; calling at QUEEN’S VS HARFeaflb 
way. Round trip 25 cents children 13 cents 
Book tickets at reduced rates. Steamer avail
able tor SSeemtiMT EIHIUlell. Special 
raise to excursion parties. Low rates for 
freight. S>.A:D«nnEtT, Ageat, 05 Yonge-at.

Trusts Corporation isight
B. LB ROY, Real Bstato Broker, Valu 

a tor, See. Present address, 667 Queeu-J. Canada
Inforc 

can bet
j Or ONTARIO.___________ MStnitSAL CAR OS.____________

TXR. McFAUL WILL TAKE DR. J. F. 
U Campbell’s practice during his absence 
from the 8Ry. Offices: 197 Carlton (corner 
Ontario), tolonhone 3168; and 311 Parliament- 
street (corner Wilton-avenue), telephone 16441 

W. H. B. AIK1NS HAS REMOVED TO 
AJfa College-avenue.____________________

normes amp brsia vkamts.

» street east.________ _________________________
XTE'w 1>WELL1NQ-8LATE ROOF, STONB 
il foundation,bath, furnace, closete,*6ntry. 
beautiful, handy.comfort able ; sixteen hundred 
dollars : easy terms, 19 Wellesley-avenue. 
TjIOK 8ALE-TIIE FINK RESIDENCE OF 
JT the lute Dr. John McConnell, situated at 
southeast corner of Bathurst and Adelalde-ets..

CAPITAL,

SUBSCRIBED. - . $600.009.
loro and Vaulta 23 Tçronto-rtreet

President, .... Hon. J. & Alklns.P.O.
Vte*Pr«Utento.{^n.
Manager, . A. E. Plumme^P-IL^a

• $1,000.000. 1

sa rsrrtksss,
■' Chief SuperlatoedeeL 

Railway Office. (.
Monetae n!K November 20b 1888,

I_______________nWAtrciAL.
A LARGI AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 

JÉV wnds to loan on real estate, city or farm
nancuî'agent, 86 Klngebeât'wt.îSuadw? 

Ians.

centlr apd ltls only a question of 
lime for investors in this new Park- 
dale to reap A rich harvest. Re
member we have the, verv choleeet 
lota and blocks ef lots In this embryo

rytbing points todevolopmont 
between the lEewnt railway and the

DOMINION DAY.
Tennto and Hamilton Steamers.

HACASSA AND”HODJESKA.

opposite 8t. Mary's Church. Offices, subie» 

Brockton, or on the nremleoe.

»
TbALMKR HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
A York-Streets, Toronto—only $8 per day ; 
suae Kerby Rouas, Brantford.
"I ARE'S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT,
U NBR Bay and Adelaldeetreeta re-c 
—everything new-open till 4 a.m.. Ht 
Included—oyetera In 15 styles—the only 
close all night restaurant in the city.

!CTApAM 8t '

VI °tKJ BKL0W MARkET RATES ON 
Y| . buslneee property where eeeurity Is an. 

doubted; leans nsgotlated on reel estate sc 
entitles at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproute. 80 Wei- 
llngtonstreet east, i

oney to LoaN on Môrtgagês

and I’olley Broker, 5 Torontoetreet. ________

cs^»*fflsa Hp-Vb»

• t 135
T710K BÂLE—titATER POWER, ONE OF 
JP the beat on the Welland Canal, wellaltnat- 
te for shinning either by water or rail. D.D'K. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent, Na 4 Qussnvtrest,

taken care of.

as eve
FOR

ar,t" 8U Catharines. HAMILTON BEACH AND HAMHT9NAN AND
ts ran be made for the collection 
tercet, or Dividend», on securities 
e company.

Deposit boxes of various sizes to rent Estates 
taken charge _of for any length of time required 
renteeollected. eto.

Arrangemep 
of Coupons, Ini 
lodged with th

Will leave Toronto let July as follows : 7.30 
lbl, 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 6.15 p.m. and 11.86 p.m.

Leave HamUton 7.80 in., 10.45 Am., 118 
p.m., 6.15 p.m.and».80p.m.

11; good to go on 29th June and return July 1st, 
85c.; to Oakville aad return, go<>d let July, 50c. 

The 7.80 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6.15 p.m. boats from
uto^Mte^- Ham-

F. ARMSTRONG.
______________________Agent, Oeddee Wharf.

LOSTbLAKE VIEW HOTEL
Corner Winebeeter and Parliament streets, 
Terms. $1 and $160 per day. Rooms single and 
In suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
•very floor. All modern beating and unitary 
Improvement».

E OST - FROM BOND-STREET - A FOX 
I J Terrier dug pup, bliiok markings, docked 
tall. Reward at AVorM offop.

L DURING SUMMER SEASON
WILL SELL CHEAP 

«ZO

V_________O Fric/A L ASHIGWRKH.
TbLACKLBY St ANDUQSON, TORONTO 
Il nnd H-miiUon ; accountants, nsslgnecs. 

reoelvors; réwtofcrod cnlilu address, “Junior, 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers. 37 Yonge-ot reel, llamiliou ollice, 2* J unes* 
street Sont It,

TORO
136 408* IVRE, Proprietor. CENERALtRUSTS GO. Iy « The Place to Spend a-Happy Day. 

J L0RNE PARK HOTEL
\

■OMR er THE CHEAPEST pro
perty In the suburbs to-day we In
vite attention to Wlnderoero nr the 
Bolt works really. 600 feet, Elisa- 
both-street, a little eouth of Bloor, 
by the block $7 per foot; the water 
mains are already laid on I hie street. 
Park-road. Wlndemere-road, Grena
dier-road $6 to 110. We can alio 
place «me lots in this property by 
the single lotnt $25 cash and balance 
on easy terms.

FROM Vt and SO Wellington-»*. East.
capital, - ei.we.eo»
How. Edward Blsk*.Q.C., M.P....President

• ÿ-A. Merxdhh, LL.D.............Vice-President
J» W. Langmuir...................... ...............Manager

This Company acts as Kxcenter. Adminis
trator, 4-nardlnn. Cpmnilttee.and undertakes 
YVnsls of every description under Wills, Deeds 
at Trust, appointment of Courte, etc. The 
Company alro acte as agent» for peraona who 
have been appointed to any of those positions, 
or for private Indlvldiuua. in the Investment

U
1 r Cook's Sufflir loursAND SUMMER RESORT.

TORONTO a
Accessible by boat, rood or rail. Every at

tention paid to the comfort of guests. Boat
ing, bathing, fishing- Cuisine excellent.

, , T. A1DKKTON, Lessee.
Lato Cntereryof the Bodoga Restaurant.

—MONEY 
I GrevUle

TO

Owen SoundBY By the Canoe Clnb,

Opposite Exhibition Park.
.____________ OTTAWA HOTELS.__________________

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA, aSBEBjBH3««g
A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY to LOAN INn^tetey; no^mmlstio™" ^oDoMdd^Co”11»

8,ONEY TO LOAN ON MÔhtdAÜÏ

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail.
At the following rates :

to gVFriday, return Monday.............
” Saturday, « •• .............

CITY TICKET OFFICES t
118 King-street weet, 24 York-street, 50 Yonge- 

etreet ana Union Dopet, north aide.

TAKE NOTICE OF
THE GRAND DISPLAY

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
jew hotel to fitted up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
t-ovemment find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
i-j: public men.
_____ MNIstttY Jt >T. J caiTEft. Proprietors

A.F. WEBSTER, Good 93S0 ________ ___________
2 60 01 mon®y and management of estâtes.

NT. AHURI
«mer Huron and Bernard, $51; St. 
George-street, north of Barnard, 860; 
Huron-street, north Bernard, $60; 
Bernard, north side, east ot St. 
George. $50: Wolmer-rond. between 
Bernard and Dupont. $47; Huron- 
street, s.e. cor. Lewlher, 115x194. one 
of the finest lots In the market, Row
land and Albany-avennea, $40, ate.

ESTATE, northeast M
Sole Agent for Toronto. PEPTONIZEDsmall A single gnn will be fired for the start in 

the race for the first-class yachts sharp at 2 
o’clock, in which there are ton entries. At 
iLlfieteven eaeond-cla*» yachts will be wot 
on their way. The rowing races, under the 
auspices of the various rowing clubs of the 
city, will start at 10 o’elook Sharp,

OF135 56YONCE-STBEET.
SILK, FELT & STRAW Ciiaiian PacificMWiimcnn cj up*.___________

■ Jjff TO aT JAMES. 135 RICHMOND 
- vTIT EET WEST for dyeing and cleaning
’ . H IN. FOSTER & PROÜDFOOT. 

l'nivinclsii Land Surveyors, Civil Eng- 
. J>mughtsmon and Valuators, Medical 

- » ; » * » I FiiUiHinr (next to City Registry Office).
•W No. im______ ^______________ 136

. 4V; ). 1C î > NV A u DS5—PROFIT AND LOSS 
\ v- nuhiK vrepurod and certified—partner- 

< uljnnted. 24 Church-street. 1
'«vrs i’ROCUUED IN CANADA, 
Vn.tnd States and foreign countries,' 

' 'ft V Atifiont A Co.. Solicitors of Patente 
* • .-M’l-eotv/iit,, Toronto.

VA K'V \Wk ~ DA I Ft Y-481J YONGE-8T.—
. S t; »nraiuce<l%mre farmers' milk supplied;

1 oivy. Yred. Sole, proprietor.

- cha vers.__________
•uiD COM M ü I tCIAL BUSINESS FOR. 

H i'f—vxcullcnt connections ; price $3000 
^«iti f:tU0O m^good city property. Apply

Là’ I : AI IK'tSl ANChc—M A N UFACTURING 
' \ l-nsiiicss in full running order—established 

•i. far «nie. Address Box 136. Gananoquo.

Saturday Special Muskoka
HATS, HATS, HATS

lSteamship Line.FOR
.TXJ-JB

, JUNE 29TH,
A special express i trnffi will leave Toronto 
City Hall Station at 10,10. a,m., Union 
Station at 1030 a.m., Peskdele Station at 
10.41 a.to., for Muskoka Wharf, connecting 
with steamers on Muskoka lakes.

Commencing on let Jely, and until further 
notice, a sleeping ear for Muskoka Wharf 
will be run on train leaving Toronto at 
11 p.m. daily.

26 o:Spring and Summer Wear. 
HEAT, NOBBY AND STYLISH.

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,

EVERYTHING FREE !
E. King Dodds,EVER o. O. BAKirsS,

•T*CR BROKER 41$ ESTATE AGÊÜT,
MTuronteBre.tnMo^ytoUnd. 136

On* of the fast Clyde-built steamships

ILBBET1ABD ITHIBASOi
is lntjtndéd'to leave Owen Sonnd at A3» p.m 

‘eveag Wednesday aad Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06a. 
m- tor Pott Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mlbh., only), making close connection 
with the through train» of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest and Paclflo 
CJoara

, And one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

kuvtk• t
Chairman Deception Cow.8260,000 TO LOAN

tiens attended to. r iROBINSON HOUSE,101 Y0N6E-STBEBT,
MASrrASTVBERS m D1EECT IMPORTERS HBSIDBSCBS-St. George, Wal- 

mer-road, Huron, Bloor, Isabella, 
- Jarvis,8herbourne and all the choice

residential swllons, from $8000 to

.1

NIAGARA FALLS,■uASK TOUR GROCER FOR

M lips I Barley. CANADA SIDE. |

This hotel is located near the new 
Bridge and Q. V. N. Park. Some of Hi 
views can bv soon from the veraudaln*. 
ing bnih Falls, Islands, Bridges. URff 
New York State Roservution. UuoatsiM 
here receive every attention and » 
rKICKS MODKBlATK. N.li.-Liboral f 
excursion parlies coming to the Fain 
guarantee satisfaction to alL For good 
aJdreee : __LH

WILLIAM B9BIXS9J
_______________ Niagara FalK

The Homs Savings * Loan Do-
. OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST„ Tort

ccnfl nan to loan on Mortgagi 9>0UU 00U and largo smus-roe 
rale» of Intoreat and terms ot ro-pnym, 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
316—eo-v Presidents

%JAMES WILSON’S
ELÇCTRIO WHITE

TÔtophSîi 69t“°^ “ Ad0U14MtrM* *** J. HICKSON, 
General Manager. \ ’

BOI SE AMD STORE PROFERTT
forproductlve Investment a specialty 
with ue, and onr beet services in the 
Judicious selection, of this olaes of 
property are always at the command 
of onr clients, .f

MAMmlAOU LttimiKS. HIAflAM RIVER LINE,
GMcora and Cibola.

r TB ao.
Tlie Yew Yonrishlitg Food for the 
weak aud delicate. An admirable 
Tonic, makes nsnssde and rich 
blood and It Is delicious to take.

Sold by all Druggists at only 
85c. lier vint bottle.

AND

WHOLE MEALBROWNBREAD
Bakery and Stores

497 and 499 Yongc-streek 
STRAWBERRY 8S0RT CAKE.ICE CREAM.

V
FKKSOXAls. - -ii-i-u-n-vTi-in-in.-innraji ii O F. L K M O N. MJD.. BAY HORSE 

ÎT Huivl, Voiigc-stroel, Toronto, July and 
*ugtiHi,Saturdays only: consultation free, 
f | i.Nltl DE-BKSSE. FROM PARIS AN6 
El Kmttgart Conservatories of Music (late 
i'rof. -wor at New York Conwrratories of 

. Til nslc), will receive pupils for violin or piano* 
f.iricauincchil summer terms from June 20 to 
August31. Pupils commencing now will be 
rcinined through Ihe cittire,season at summer 
term prices. No lessons given in classes Ad- 
tlrvss lit rcsldunce, 129 Bloor-strcet east, three 
tlaors from Jsrvis-street, or Clsxton’s music 
stnro. 197 Ynnge-stroet. ___________

G1BM0IA m CAMBRIA
is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.30 jLm.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pae. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. for 
Sauls Ste. MarleXalllng as usual at intermedl-OFFICES.

• a

1351B0ÜSTEAD
SB OCX,

2 Adslaide-si. East.

Choice of American or Canadian aide.
T a m., ii a.m, and 8 p.

«lî^àraF n?wtot0B *5*ra™«day..$l 00 

luffiilo

TO BUILDERS.ate perte, .

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPCanada Life Company*»' {new 
building in King-street west 
ready for occupation let May 
next.

Offices can new- be arranged 
aud fitted up to suit tenants on 
application to the Managers. 
CEO. A. & E. W. COX. at the Com 
pany’s temporary office. 19 Ring-
a treat* west.

tyERVOUSJEBIUTY. wo:
2000 BARRELS OF PORTLAND CEMENT, 
at rock bottom prloét, also TkoroliLand Quwn- 
ston Cements In largo or small lots.

X-Xli
Commonoing Tuesday. July 2, and will con

tinue! every Tuesday and Friday during July 
it. learners leaving Owen Sound 
connecting with train leaving To-

JAMES Mi oo
Man

cliaiges, syphilitic affections, vnricecele impo
tence or prnmatui o decline of the manly pow
ers end all diseases of the genlto-urinary, 
organs a specially. It makes no difference 
who line tailed to cure yon. Consultation free. 
Medicines «out to any address. Call or 
write. ^oura »Am. ^ f^-,r 8nnd.)ra, » to

I 10.30 p-m. — 
rou to 4.46 p.m.
Round Trip Fare from Toronto..................f

” “ 1 “ Owen Sound.........  I2J»

THE TS1VER8AL MANEFaCTllBING CO..
_ MANUKACTUR6R8 OT
Ssfflr«ak,ï»8sS5&aïawîs
Goods of every de«riptlon for lawn, gardon, 
cemetery, etc., eto.

i:
••He sureGood to go from 4.45 pm.. June 28, and return 

up to Tuesday, July X
.$1 25 
. 2 (JO 
. 8 60

- , Lis»
Boatloavce7a.ro., 11 a.m.,2pm-and 4.45pm. 
Tlakata at .11 mrteathAl nHUaa.

JAMF.II BATTIK. Agent,
164 Esplanade east.531 Telçpliono 15*7.

why we n
(1st, Nits

$10.00 sot
Niagara or Lewi»ton.........................
BteÏÏÎ’eturnuptojniyi-

f I || || F|| Bo *1 mmrjpoitnNTO^HORéE F.XVB| ANGE A Al» SALE

88 DUUHESS-STltEBT, TORONTO. 
Horses bought, «Id or oxolmnged. Several 

carloads uf sound trush hones now on band.
JL RAIS. Msnagtr.

W. C TAX BORNE,
President, Montreal. 

HEKRI BEAS TV,
-Man. I»ke Traffic. Toronto.

.OnpeaMWarerooifl»— . 51 King
King ensi, cor Jarvis ?: Afle’
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